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TRADES DAY 
PROVED SPLENDID 

SUCCESS
Trades Day was a hum m er.
A big  crow d  was in town Sat

urday despite the fact all m orn 
ing the clouds were low ering 
and thre&tning rain, and the air 
was cool. Up to noon not so 
mau.v were in town, but by two 
o ’clock  the streets were filled 
with vehicles and the* sidew alks 
lined with pecpm . M any cam e 
to trade, som e to look on and en 
joy  the day There was con sid 
erable  trading in livestock going 
on all day; ihe stores w ere cro w d 
ed and all did a nice business. 
E veryone seemed happy because 
o f  the good rain that had cotne 
the day before, in fact there was 
a noticeable absence o f long faces 
as was seen at the other Trades 
Day.

the women folks Rev. .1. A . 
i Long s baby took the prize for 
being the prettiest boy baby, 
and Rev G. EL B ryant's  baby took 
the prize lo r  the prettiest girl 

jbaby.
This Trade Day was far better 

| than the first one, and if  all Hed- 
| ley will only get in the collar like 
! she ought Trade Day can be 
made so gogd that all will look 
forw ard to that day as one set 

I apart for trading and having a 
good tim e. L et ’s begin  now 
planning for the next 
be Saturday May 2

HIGH SCHOOL TO 
HAVE COMMENCE

MENT EXERCISES

ANOTHER BRICK 
FOR HEDLEY- 
AN AUTO 6ARASE

10, 191* i 

— » -

T he graduating class is m aking 
preparations for C om m ence
ment. On Sunday, A pril 19, 11
o ’clock , at the M. E church  Rev. 
H. M. Long o f  Clarendon will 
preach the ISaccalaurale serm on, 

which will and on T uesday,
8:00 p. m Rev. R.

HATS OFF TO THE 
HEDLEY BAND

A nother brick  building for 
Hedley is the latest in the build 
ing line.

Bond W Johnson is having 
the excavating done this week 
preparatory  to starting a brick

A pril 23, at 50x00 on the w est end o f  the lots and held responsible positions 
B. M organ o f east o f the Guaranty Rank. This at A m arillo at the hands o f the

UmpItMS for »¡sirici Judge ¡EASTERN STAR
CHAPTER ORGAN-In this issue appears the an- 

nouncem entof Hugh L. U m phres 
as candidate for the office o f 
District Judge o f  the 47th Ju d i
cial District, su b ject to the action 
o f  the D em ocratic prim aries 
July 25.

M r. U m phres has been a resi
dent o f Am arillo and the Pan
handle nearly all h is life , has 
practiced law a num ber o f years,

M em phis will deliver the Com 
m encem ent A ddress A t which 
tim e the graduates will receive 
their "sh eep sk in s ”

building will be used for an auto people. He is a young man o f 
garage and auto repair shop, as splendid legal and executive 
well as a blacksm ith shop. a b il it i ; is am bitious so that if

We understand that the laying elected  he will take pride in at

L E L I A  L A K E
o f  brick  will be started

Boys, you  just sim ply did fine 
Saturday. Play again on our 
streets r e x t  T rades Day. A nd 
may the tim e never com e to Hed
ley when oar band m usic will be 
hushed, but may our musical in-

! terests be a steady grow th  and 
The Hedley Hand gave a public i forw ard m arch until Hedley will 

con cert that afternoon, fo llo w in g . be known far and near as being a 
which ihe "G e t  together M eet ; town full o f  real life and happi- 
in g ”  was called at the opera ness.
hofise, w here Mr. W illiam »,Farm  ! The opportun ity  now presents 
D em onstration A gent for Donley j itself as we m w all stand in Dix- 
county, was in troduced  and in a ! ie land Let us help and assist 
sh ort talk outlined his business the Hedley Band, and as we hear 
and asked for  all who would de- the beating o f the drum , let us 
vote a small portion o f land to all join in and march away with 
the dem onstrate n to hand in the boys to the great future and 
their names. He stated before 
he le ft town that about ten men 
had enrolled with him. M r.
Patrick, banker o f  Clarendon, 
was then introduced and made a 
splendid talk upon the Pair As- 
s.iciation o f  Douley county , and 
gave a practical talk along the 
lines o f production  and m arket

We were glad to see the tine 
rain. E very one is in fine s p ir its .! 
P lanting gardens is the ord er o f 
the day.

j days.
W atch H edley grow .

T here has never been a better 
rain than cam e last Thursday 
night and Friday m orning It 
was ju st like everyone wished

We d idn ’ t have the school | for  and at about the right time 
bouse w orkers dinner, but we 
had a fine play put on by the Hed-

happiness that 
if we will only do our part.

. A  C it iz e n .

ley High School which was en 
joyed  by the iarge crow d  present. 
We invite them back again wLh 
another good  play

Phil Jackson bought the old 
school building and is having it 
moved u p o n  Main street fo r a  
hotel. V\e wish him success.

John M arsalis has moved his
awaits our tow n faUjil>' froU) thU Place 10 Hedley.

! We regret to lose this good faoii-

too. Som e tw o inches fell, pos 
sible m ore, and it all went into 
the ground. Farm ing will begin 
in earnest as soon as the weather 
gets w arm er. The past tw o or 
three days have been very wintry 
P lenty o f ice every m orning and 
about 7:36 o 'c lock  W ednesday 
m orning a very light snow  fell.

in a few  j tm d in g  to the d u ’.ie so f the office 
in a capable m anner He prom ises 

j if elected to the office to which he 
aspires he will perform  the 
duties o f the office fairly and im 
partially and will try  to en force  
the laws as they should be, and 
will appreciate that the voters 
will investigate him, and support 
him should they find w orthy.

D IS S O L U T IO N  N O T IC E

IZED THIS WEEK
M rs. Effie Houghton, Deputy 

Grand M atron, brought the 
M em phis C hapter o f the O rder 
o f the Eastern Star to Hedley 
M onday and organized H edley 
Chapter O. E. S. All the offices 
were filled by the M emphis 
Chapter until the organization 
was com pleted . Tw enty ch ar
ter m em bers were enrolled du r
ing the afternoon and fifteen 
cvndidates w ere initiated that 
that night. The Chapter starts 
off with fine nrespects Follow
ing are the officers elected for 
the ensuing term :

M rs. Cnas. Kinslow, W orthy 
M atron; J. M. Clark W orthy 
Patron; M rs. B. W. Moreman, 
A ssociate Mataon; M rs. J. M. 
Clark, C onductress; M iss M ary 
Harris, A ssociate C onuuctre-s; 
Mrs. S. L. Guinn, S ecretary ; 
M rs G. A. vfim berly, T reasurer;

M rs. J. B. Ozier, M arshal;

T o  The Public

Only a
small sum  was cleared , but that 1 
was h igh ly appreciated, for it 
took courage to com e out in the 
cold to attend the show. Four 

j o f  the you n g  men o f the tow n 
W e the C hurch o f  C hrist now The m oving picture show s in in ord er  to help pass the time 

have changed the tim e We m eet our town lately have been a dis- away before the p ictures w ere 
in the m orning at 10:30 o ’c lock  g u st to all that attended. We put, on, appeared in blackface

ly from  our m idst. We believe 
he is enroute fo r  the sunny south 
w here the straw  berries grow  

| and the sand storm s are un
known.

| M rs E G. Dishman, C la p n -n ; 
To whom it may concern : M iss M ary Callaway, O rganist; 

This is to n otify  the public that Mrs. J. H. M asterson, A da; M rs. 
the firm o f Kendall & Gam mon | R U Jones, Ruth; M rs. W E. 
is  this day dissolved by m utual, Reeves, E sther; M rs W. R  Me- 
consent M r. Gammon re t ir in g , Carroll, M artha; M r*. Ed Disb
and Frank Kendall will continue • man, Electa; M rs. O. C. Hill, 

The p icture show fo r  the band the business, an J collect all bills ! Warden; Ed Dishman, Sentinel, 
boys Tuesday n ight was well and pay all indebtedness con ■ —
attended con siderin g  the very tra d ed  by the firm o f Kendall ;md assure you that I will e»>n-

& Gammon.inclem ent weather. tinue to run a Harness & saddle 
! Shop that will be a cred it * a 
1 town much larger than Hedley. 

Will keep com petent help a* the 
| business dem ands. I have a full 
and com plete line o f th- best 

T O  T H E  PUBLIC that money can buy in leather 
I have had my Harness & Sad- goods and exp ect to con ?■ t” the 

die business in Hedley over three b u . - i : . s t r i c t l y  as a !> < -in e -s
moo*

R esp ’t, 
F r a n k  K e n d a l l .

W . W  G a m m o m  

Hedley, Texas, April 8 1914

iug that should prove beneficial
to all who heard him sn<l also preaching every first hope to have one som e day th a t1 and pulled off a funny s tu n ta s a  years. M r. Gammon who has j proposition Can save j

A pictur-i show  follow ed that L ord»dav at 11 o ’clok and at 8 is  w orth  the p rice  traveling troup  o f  m inistrels. been connected  with me and has *\ on the same grade t
many to pass* the time away o 'c lo ck  that night. We still m eet, Capt. M cG ee and wife o f Ued- I t  was am using to see them had a w orking interest, expects o f goods no m atter w hen- v ug->.

The baby slgiw at the M & M at the-Presbyterian church . We )ey visited their daughter, Mrs. I playing the instrum ents with as to leave as soon as he can make All 1 want is a chance to . ' a
s io re  proved th- 
ure o f the day,

eu> ni g  feat-
■i o  y iiie-ng

invite every one who will to at 
tend all these m eetings.

Guy Taylor, Sunday She lias ; m uch effort as any perform in g  arrangem ents to do so I take with you. All kinds o f

R E C I T A L

Opera House, April 14,1914, 8 O ’clock 
By the Pupils of Miss Anna Moores.

Piano Solo - (a) "F a ille s  C arnival"........................ Anthony
(b ) "T h e  C uckoo”  ......... ................ Van Gael

Lorena Smith
B oy ’ s  B ear S tory  .................................................... R iley

G ordon  Bain
V ocal S o lo —"Japan ese  Love S on g ” .......................Thom as

G race M yers
An Old Sw eetheart o f M in e ................................ ........ R iley

Miss Anna M oores
Piano Duet— “ In Festal A rra y ”   Engelman

Mary Helen Bain and M yrtle Reeves
"D at G aw gy W atahm illon”  ........................................Cooke

W alter M oreman
C horus— “ The Call o f  S u m m er” ............................Forem an

M abel Rains, Grace M yers, M yrtle Reeves, M ary 
Heleu Bain, Levon ¡a and Golden M asterson, Dixie 
and Delilah Parker. M isses Waldron, Flora West, 
Jessie A lexander Vada Hicks, Clara Jones, Eunice 
M orrow , Frankie Sm ith.

Piano S olo— “ N octurn e”  ....................................... Scirabine
/ G race M yers

"O verheard at the T elephone” ......................................Anon.
Mabel Rains

Piano S o lo— "S u n rise  M azurka” .............................Pattison
. M yrtle  Reeves

Piano S olo— “ Internbezzo Pizzicato” .......................... N eury
Mary Helen Bain

Piano Duet— “ P ast and P re se n t" ..........................  Suppe
, G race M yers and Anna M oores

"W illie  M eets the V is ito r " ............................................ Taylor
Lee Sm ith

B R E A K IN G  THE EN G A G E M E N T
M iss B ess............................................Mabel Rains
John F ielding....................................  B ubert Tyson
Bell B oy .........................................W alter Moreman

______________________

A D M IS S IO N :  10 and 15 Cants

A S M B

M rs W. A . W arren is on the 
siek list th is week.

M rs. A . V . C lark was very 
sick  last week, but is im proving 
at this w riting.

Our lady teachers are going to] 
take their pupils to the creek 
and have an E aster E gg hunt 
Friday afternoon  A  prize is 
to be given the girl or  boy find-

been quite s ick  several days, j m usicians would have done. A nd  th is means o f thanking the pub harness repairing, 
! We hope for  her an early re co v -, Hie funny part o f  it was none lie for the l i b e r a l  patronage that and tacks for sale, 
ery. j o f  the boys  could ca rry  a tune if has been accorded the business,

| they had it  in a basket. The 
Band extent s thanks t o .  them 
and to the citizens who braved 
the cold  to help them  out, as 
well as those wilo cou ldn 't at 
tend but sent a hand -th e ir  dime.

sol

F r a n k  K e n d a l l .

ing the grt-atest num ber o f  eggs. 
The ch ildren  are expectin g  a 
great lim e.

K a k f ih c o k n e r  Ha y m a k e r .

Th e  Path to Success
TH E ROAD to su ccess is lined with 
money i i .  D Is - IP o th ers
and finally to financial su ccess

The great qu usti n is. are you ready 
for the opportunities that m ar c- no 
to you? A re your teet Giv.« iy plant
ed on the pa ll it at lend ; yi u on? 
Have you the c-:.sh or g ilt edge  cr-><ii 
ready to g r a -p y o u r c  an - - f  I f  not, 
better begin now to save, because o p 
portunity knocks o n « ’ at 'V ery  m m ’ s 
door Be ren iy  invite you to
start an account ut our b ik.

We Want Your Business-
We Know We Can Please You

Capital and Surplus $55,000.00

FIRST STATE BANK

P R O G R A M M E
T o  be given at Opera H outa  by Pupils  

Miss M ary Callaway, April 17

“ Little F lo ’s L etter”

Piano Duet—The Swallows .................................Carl
Ima Moreman and Lena Brinson

■  .................................... N ixon Wat
Fay Moreman

Piano— Fairy K is s e s ................................................ G race B j

“ A t A u n ty ’s  H ouse’ ’ ...W hitcom b R ile y .....Cloeteal Mor
Piano D u et............................................................................... Sir*

Leone W im berly and Cleo M orem an
Vocal D uet—“ The Q u a rre l" .................................Lessle G. V

Cloeteal M oreman and R obert H orschler
Piano Duet .............................................  ................. P ierre L

Tom McDou<al and Newton Waldron
R eading— Selected ...................................................Mae Sim ;
N arcissus.................. N evim ..............................  G olden M ast
"O ld Pete’s Philosophy”  ........................... J. W hitcom b .

Annie R ichey
P ia to—Silbersterne Mazurka ............ .....................Carl I

Clara Jones
“ The School Ma’am ’s C ou rtin g "....... ............ F lorence E. 1

Leah Dyer
Piano T rio— Fast Mall Gallop ............................................ Du

Ima Mon-unan, Lena Brinson, and G race Bryant
R eading— “ l’he G ypsy  B r id e " ................................Emma B

• Mae Sim m ons
P ia n o ...................T u rn er ..............................................Allie Wal
Double Q uartette— B elli o f  D ream lan d .......................Rath •

M essrs. Hufstedler, Waldron, Lively, and M orrow  
M isses Parkers, M astereon, and Jones

Plano Duet— Im prom ptu Gallop ...................................Mehvv.ti
Clara Jones and Golden M asterson

P L A Y — DR. CU RE A L L
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NAMES OF PLACES
Different Nationalities Have Own 

Particular Verdón.

OLD BRIDGES OF LUCERNE

Gr o u p  Esw n o s tc a ttc r

ON th« roof of tbs world ts the 
Eskimo country. Few are Ita 
flowers Of tree* there are 
none Illimitable are its i n -  
raer muskegs and Ita elgbt- 

month winter snows. Yet the Eski
mo is as jovial a soul as any that ever 
came from southern lands where life 
■a a joy. He is a humorist, although 
be feeds ot, blubber and rotten fish; a 
sportsman, although he knows not 
soap and water, and a good fellow, al
though the shiftless Cree despises him 
and calls him In Insult "husky."

Scattered over a wide area of the 
north, living in tribes distinguishable 
to the traveler by aligbt linguistic 
difference and local habits and cus
toms. the Eskimo from Greenland to 
the west coast of Hudson bay. are 
one and the same people. They have 
the same physical characteristics, live 
In much the same way and think 
much the same thoughts on hunting 
and life as their visitors the white 
men. Even the fierce Necbiltiks and 
lglulika of the far, far north (with 
whom the various trading companies 
deal as a rule through other tribes 
acting as middlemen), have the same 
taboos and angekoks tor witch doc
tors) and quaint legends.

People of Dirt.
Stunted, squat men seldom averag

ing over live feet and a half, they are 
muscnlar and strongly built, but slow 
of limb and mind With their curious 
Chinese slanted eyes and inflated nos
trils, they are a people of dirt and 
laughter. Their heavy black hair Is 
worn by the males over the shoulders 
to protect their large ears. Across 
their thick Ups comes the flash, as a 
rule, of perfect but discolored teeth. 
Such Is the Eskimo gentleman—the 
real lord of the north.

As for the Eskimo belles, they. too. 
have their virtues. Beauty Is a ques
tion of taste and probably the Eskimo 
would not exchange his flat-faced, 
strong and sturdy mate with dark 
brown eyes and natural bust, for the 
fairest chorus girl. Very often, too. 
when these girts hsve European blood 
In them their looks are far from un
comely.

But to arrive at a real understand
ing of the Eskimo you must spend a 
vaar at least among them Thns only 
can you arrive at a complete picture 
of their strange life wherein trains 
and banks and offices and telephones 
have no part. For they, like all primi
tive race*, are a nomadic people liv
ing under the bright stars So we 
may see an Eskimo's health, wealth 
and content. Bo, too, you may face 
starvation and hardship with him. 
And again you may watch the wages 
of the civlIlxatSou that leave him 
robbed of furs, pillaged of livelihood 
and branded with disease

The Eskimo Uvea by the rhase for 
he neither ploughs nor farms. By 
mesas of the chase come his food and 
raiment and the fuel that la to warm 
him through the long northern winter 
His winter mansion is the Igloo or 
snow bouse. Ms summer home a tuplk 
or tent of seal and deer skins

When the days of the north begin 
to spread out In January comet the 
Eskimo's hard times. For two months 
or more Ilfs Is a burden Intolerable 
and bitter, yet fiercely clutched at for 
all Its uncertainty. The Ice Is storm 
seised and the seal on which the Eski
mo depends keep out la the open wa
ter And It la in this season the 
southern Eskimo strike* his annual 
trail for the trade post where he will 
barter a winter's pelts for ammuni
tion. tobacco and white men’s baubles. 
First provisions for the way must be 
found and at no other time are they 
so hard to obtats So It cornea to 
peso that with a little dear meat re
served ever from the fall and with • 
scant stork of seal, the company set* 
forth. The long narrow komntiks 
aro lashed, the dogs harnessed to 
’ hem and the trail goes on In stages 
Generally two or three families make 
rheas together An old woman leads 
the wny. Then come the dogs and 
the sleds while scouting on each side 
wander the men In search o f seal 
holes on the lee. The short day wanes 
mad a small saowhouse has to he built 
from a convenient hammock 

Building a Meuse.
nets the saow of 
a  Us knife The

drift must be a single storm's work 
for then the snov Is more compact 
An oblong bole about five feet long, 
two or three feet wide, some two feet 
deep is next cut. Blocks are then 
taken from its clean face Each block 
la about half a foot thick, a foot and 
a half deep and two and a half feel 
long One man wedges the blocks 
and another builds them rouDd in a 
circle the slxe of the Intended house. 
The first layer completed, the blocks 
cut downward diagonally ao that the 
next layer will take a spiral form and 
continue to curve up until the dome Is 
closed bv a key-block- Women mor
tise the block chinks with soft snow. 
The door is cut and inside opposite 
It Is piled the snow-bed, while outside 
a wind shield of blocks protects the 
door from a drift. It Is now the wo
men's task to make the place home 
within while the husky bucks teed 
their dogs.

On the bed pile go mats of closely 
woven willow branches, then deer 
skins and deer skin sleeping bags. 
The soapstone lamp Is lighted and 
placed on a snow shelf between the 
door and bed. In It a wick of dry. 
pulverised moss Is fed with deer fat 
or seal blubber. The kettle Is now 
slung over It.

The sleds outside are now denuded 
and the dog* bedded. The most valu
able of the sleds are Ivory shod, other 
wise they hsve whalebone runners 
During the cold months they are 
sheeted with muck and froxen so 
there is least friction and for tbit the 
Ice coating is renewed daily. The 
Eskimo now set their traps and go 
In for the night. So the trail goes 
cn day after day. night after night 
until they come. In two months or so, 
to the lonely traders of the north.

Furs are given In and counters on 
s  graded scale received—a white fox 
counting at one skin and some silver 
foxes as much as forty. The Eskl 
mo then hand over the counters, 
their tokens for white man's plug to 
bacco, his killing powder and shot and 
his needles and flsh hooks and what 
ever the trader can attract him with

Reason Is Ascribed to Contemptuous
Indifference to Things Foreign 

That Exists Mors or Lass In 
Every Land on the Globe.

Florence, Italy.—The city we and 
the English call ''Florence” is by 
Italians called Ftorenza. The name of 
the British capital is, to the French. 
Londres, and to the Italians, Londra 
By English-speaking peoples the Aus
trian capital Is referred to as Vienna, 
whereas the Austrians spell It Wien 
In addition to these differences there 
may be cited Dunkirk and Dunkerque, 
Cologne and Koln, The Hague and La 
Haye, Geneva and Genf.

What la the reason for these differ
ences? Is it to be sought In philologi
cal influences alone, or is It to be 
found in that contemptuous indiffer
ence with reference to things foreign 
that exists more or less in every land?

In the first mentioned case, it has 
been pointed out that, had the word 
"London” existed at the time tie  
French word "Londres” came Into use. 
the French would probably have adopt
ed the English form. But. the French 
contend, no “London” name was in use 
'when "Londres” was coined. The 
lattln name whereby the British town 
first became known elsewhere was 
Londlnium. The locative case form of 
this noun (the one most often used in 
Colloquial style) was Londlni. It fol
lowed that. In the continuous Inter
change ot words and their develop
ment Into modern speech, Ixmdinl 
very easily became I-ondri In the 

speech of the Frenchmen. Then, as i 
“ 1”  Is an Indication of a Latin plural, | 
a new difficulty arose. When Londlni 
was accepted by the French It was for 
some time treated, quite mistakenly, 
just as a French plural noun would be 
and spelled accordingly — Londres. 
Ixjndres made Its way from France to

Wooden Relies of Swiss City’s Past 
When It Was a Fortified 

Mediaeval Town.

Lucerne, Switzerland.—Just two
old covered wooden bridges, such as 
many of us can remember In our boy
hood spanning the rivers whefOv we 
swam or fished or skated. Most ot 
them are gone now. vanished before 
the march of Iron and steel, although 
few of them had become really old In 
point of years. Occasionally ono may 
yet be found In some remote spot, 
time-statned. Its huge timbers rotting, 
its shingles mossy, but the most uu-

i ' V / ,  ; ®  !H*ul|Ui> fi r tM L '

All-Silk Turbans for Early SfiHfg K  < •

Fins Old Houss in Lucsraa-
cient of them could hardly tell the 
tale of an hundred years.

With such an one, contrast these 
two in the beautiful Swiss city where 
the hurrying tramp of the tourist Is 
never stilled. So similar are they to 
these old friends of our youth, yet so 
different. They look old. and they are 
old, but still stanch and firm; they 
are gray, but not decrepit Belles of 
Lucerne's past, when It was a forti
fied mediaeval town, they still bear 
their part in the day’s work, now that 
It has become the northern gateway 
to the world's greatest summer play
ground. *

The older of these bridges Is the 
Kapelbruecke, and. If we may taka 
the story of Lucerne as fact and not 
fiction, dates back to the middle of 
the fourteenth century. If this Is fact. 
It may be well not to ask how many 
o f the original timbers remain la the 
present stricture. This bridge crosses 
the River Reuss—famous in the le
gends that have to do with Switzer
land's great hero. William Tell—diag
onally. Instead of taking the shortest 
and stralghtest way across; midway 
in It stands the curious octagonal 
tower, the Wasserturm. which some 
writers Insist dates from Roman 
times, when It was used as a light
house; but It Is more probable that 
thin wan merely a part of the forti
fications with which the town was 
surrounded during the troublous times 
of the thirteenth century.

FOR present wear and for early 
spring the draped silk turban Is to 

the fore with more strength as s 
demi-season hat than ever. It Is 
nearly always “ In the running" w ben 
the race of styles comes on. This 
season the vogue of draped hats and 
the new high-aide shapes have made 
for the popularity of the all-atlk turban 

Two pretty examples of rather dash
ing modes are shewn here. In one of 
them a long turban frame with a 
moderately small crown Is draped 
with messallne satin In amethyst 
color. The folds of drapery follow the 
lines of the frame, sweeping upward 
at the left. Thare la very little regu
larity In these folds. Two about the 
coronet are fatrly even, but otherwise 
they are freely draped, but follow the 
linee of the shape closely, at that.

The turban Is finished with two 
quills In shades of amethyst. They 
are poised to carry out the upward 
sweeping line at the left aide.

A smart turban of black taffeta Is 
shown In the second figure. The brim 
Is covered with Irregular folds of the 
silk snd the crown is a large puff

raised high at the left side by an ex
tension of the shape over which the 
silk Is draped. Little turbans of this 
kind are close fitting and very becom
ing. This particular style Is suited to 
youthful wearers, while the longer 
shapes, with a lest pronounced tilt in 
the pose are liked for matrona.

There are ao many turbans of ailk 
made in ao many ways, that the moat 
conservative as well as the most dar
ing models are to be found among 
them. For trimming, little noeegayt 
of small flowers, or ornaments of Jet 
or bows of velvet or of ribbon, teem 
most appropriate Jet, with silk, adds 
much to the brilliance of these hats, 
and small, gay flowers or fruits give 
them the requisite touch of color.

Cleverness In the management of 
drapery la the characteristic virtue of 
hats of silk for earliest near. It is 
not as eaay as It looks, by any means 
to drape a shape without getting 
clumsy effects. That It has been ac
complished in such a variety of ways 
speaks well for the Ingenuity of de
signers and trimmers.

JULIA BOTTOMLEV.

OLD-FASHIONED LITTLE GIRLS

Thsy Still Exist. It Is Asserted, Al
though Hidden From the 

Worldly-Minded.

Where are the little girls of yester
year? Where are the little girls who 
sewed "doll rags;” who hung on the 
front gate, who romped and climbed 
fences with thetr brothers? Gone, all 
gone—that in. In the large cities where 
houses have prowded out the fields, 
and where busy days have swallowed 
the hours of leisure.

It was most Interesting for one of 
the elders, the other day, to visit In a 
little town near Columbus, and there 
to And the same little girl that used to 
play 40 years ago In Columbus There 
was the visiting of several small maid
ens with bags of “pieces,” and with 
china and wax -children” to be 
clothed.

“The thpring Ith cornin' “ lisped one. 
"and Hethter hslnt got anything to 
wear, an' I'm Jutbt worried to death 
for fear I won’t get her thlngth done 
in time for Eathter."

"Just the same with my Marian.” 
quoth another. ” 1 feel terribly about 
the Paris styles. They don’t suit Ma
rian at all. and—”

"My Bertha Is really very sensible.” 
said the third ” 1 told her this morn
ing that I could not possibly afford— ”

Dear me. dear me! The old days 
over again, when we used to foregath
er In the dining rcom after the table 
n s  cleared, and In front of the coal 
Are Id the grate and after mother's 
admonition L "Now, children, don't 
poke the Are. or you'll get burned," 
we sewed, and sewed, and sewed for 
the family of dolls.

Where la the little girl of yester 
year?

Yon sometime* had her. hut she Is 
hidden from sight of the worldly, 
minded -Columbus (O.) Dispatch.

In a Florenic Cloister.

Italy. A* the last two letter» were 
silent, the Italians rejected them, re
placing them by the favorite unaccent
ed final vowel of their tongue, “a” with 
the result that the name of the British 
capital became Londra.

Vienna in English and Italian and 
Vienna In Spanish are simply relics of 
the mediaeval days, when Latin was 
the universal tongue of the learned, 
and the French Vienne Is but a slight 
variation of Vienna. Geneva may be 
explained In the same way.
I The nation* have taken great liber
ties with the name of the Dutch capi
tal—Gravenhage. For the English 
The Hague and the French La Haye 
we have cause to be grateful. The 
Spanish shortened the cumbersome 
Dutch name into Haja: the Italians
converted It Into AJa; and even the 
Germans, cousins. In s  sort, to the Hol
lands's, boiled It down—Into Haag.

CUPID WINS AFTER 50 YEARS

Banker, M. Weds Widow Who Jilted 
Him “ When She Was Fussy 

Miss” Many Year* Ago.

Hartford. Conn.—A romance that 
began more than half a century ago 
reached a happy chapter la the par
lors o f the Usrde hotel here, when 
Wilfred H. Nettleton. eighty-eight 
years old. director of the Bristol Ns- 
tlonsl bank, and on a of the state's 
wealthiest men. and Mrs. Mary K. 
Baldwin, sixty-eight years old, were 
married.
) "Why didn't you marry her fifty 
years ago?”  be was asked.

“ Lord know*. I tried to. But she 
was a fussy young miss of eighteen 
then, and I was nearly forty. 80 
shs picked a younger, but 111 be 
durned If he was a handsomer man.” 
I Mrs. Baldwin's husband died seven 
months ago.

TRAIN TAKES HEN AND NEST

Cars Gene on Which Biddy Used to 
Lay All Her Eggs, and She 

With It.

Oaktown. Ind.—A brown hen, be
longing to Daniel Coleman, who lives 
near the C. A E. I. passenger station 
here, used the rolling stock of the 
C. A E. I. railroad for a nest. She laid 
an egg every day. sometimes using 
a flat car, sometimes s  box car, some
times the coal dust snd sometimes 
the steel frame under coal cars.

The hen delivered tho customary 
fowl announcement of the arrival of 
an egg for several days, but members 
of the Coleman family were unable 
to find her nest When egg prices 
suffered upward revision close watch 
was kept on the hen. She was seen 
to fly In a box car partly filled with 
baled straw. There she disappeared 
for a time, only to reappear In the 
car door, cackle for a few minutes, 
then fly to the ground.

The hen disappeared for good a few 
days ago when the door of a box car 
Into which she had made her daily 
pilgrimage was closed on her by a 
railroad employe and she was soon 
on her way to Terre Haute.

Maybe fie.
Farmer—Tour cow belle are ne sc 

eounL They don't ring load enough 
I Merchant — That's an advantage 
; When yon do hear the bells yon goni 
! have in go Car te find the cows.

Alderman Net Worried.
Chicago.—"I should worry," said Al

derman John H. Baulrr when the Mu
nicipal Voters’ league applied the term 
"amoeba" to him. "1 don’t know what 
the word means and neither does any
one In my ward.”  Th* "amoeba'' la th* 
lowest form of animal life.

Would Prevent Hasty Marriage*.
Chicago.—A bureau to prevent hasty 

marriage* I* being organised here. A 
card Index erstem and court record of 
•very person «■ tangled la domestic 
tumble» la being gotten up. Faeton 
are requested to look sp  the lades be
fore tying a

YOUNG POTTER A DECKHAND

Harvard Librarian's Son Ran Away 
te See World. But Is Caught 

Ere He Gets Away.

Salem, Mass.—Three days after bis 
disappearance from a boarding school 
St Milton, William Delano Potter, sev
enteen-year-old son of the assistant 
librarian o f Harvard university, was 
found on board a coal barge hers, lis  
had shipped as a deckhand on the 
barge, which 1» to sail In a day or 
two.

The young man said a desire to see 
the world had prompted him to run 
away. He was held pending th* ar- 
rival of bis father.

FALLS WITH LIM3 HE SAWS

Rival for Champion Absent-Minded 
Man Hurt When He Undermine* 

fiuppert.

Ellen Chapel. Pa.— Harry Koehen 
derfer la la a precarious condition 
from Ittjarie* sustained when je  took 
a header of >0 feet from a tree be 
wae trimming. Like Spoopendvke. 
he sawed away hie support, falllr? 
with the ladder, fracturing his noie, 
knocking out four teeth, cutt'nr ’ll* 

and suffering minor Inh-rii

T HE big aDd too showy hair orna
ments—Introduced early In the 

season—failed to find a following, in 
this country, at all events, but the 
hair, halrdress and halrbands with 
feather ornaments, every one likes.

A style suited to both brunette* and 
blondes may be studied In the picture 
given here. The hair I* waved and 
combed high at the back. It Is ar
ranged In long puffs and «oils at the 
crown, and Is curled and worn In flat 
ringlets over the forehead and ears.

It la noticeable that the halrdrese 
nearly always demands that the fore
head be fairly well covered A small 
light fringe of hair across the middle 
of the brow Is becoming to most faces 
and does away with flying and atrag- 
gll.rs ends of hair In a way that la 
most agreeable to those who possess 
fluffy and obstinate hair.

Two rows of pearl beads strung on 
floe wire are joined at the back with 
an ornament of pearls. The orna
ment supports a very full pompon of 
uncurled ostrich feathers. This 
the flalahlng touch to « 
signed ter full dress 

The same balrdre- 
narrow velvet W

pretty for afternoon wear. Black vel
vet bows wired and outlined with 
tiny rhinestones are conservative and 
always effective.

There Is much charm In the sparkle 
and glow of the mock-jewels which 
are used In hair ornaments. Little 
Jeweled buckles and bands and all 
sort* of Jewel-encrusted feathers are 
among the season • offerings to those 
who apprectat* bow much they en
hance the appearance.

JULIA BOTTOMLEV.

Pockets Are Promised.
Thanks to skirts becoming mor* 

voluminous about the htpe, women ar 
to have pockets In their dresses again.

But will the new pocket relieve them 
of the necessity of carrying a bag? Ap
parently not. for since the pocket was 
taken from them years ago th* num
ber of articles they usually carry about 
with them has enormously Increased.

Here, for Instance, la what a woman 
generally carriee In iter * * •
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ok . Mother! If tongue it  
coated, give “California 

Syrup of Figs."
’hlldren love this “ fruit laxative." 
d nothing else cleanses, the tender 
)mach. liver and bowels so nicely.
A child simply wlU not stop playing 

to empty the bowels, and the result Is 
they become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your little one becomes 
cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath la bad, 
system full of cold, has sore throat 
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen, 
Mother! See It tongue Is coated, then 
give a teaspoonful of “ California 
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all 
the constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passeg out of the sys
tem. and you have a well child again.

Millions of mothers give “California 
Ryrug of Pigs" because it Is perfectly 
harmless; children love It and It nev
er fails to act on the stomach, liver 
and bowels.

Ask st the store for a 60-cent bottle 
of “California Syrup of Pigs." which 
baa full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

In Dire Disgrace.
"What’s the matter?"
“ I’m in disgrace with my wife."
’What about?"
"She sent me down town to match 

some hair. 1 got some like the sales
lady’s. I thought It wpa prettier.“— 
Washington Herald.

TH E  H E D L E Y  IN FO R M E R

T h e  D au gh ter D a v id  K err
By H a rry  K in g  Tootle

------- :-----------------□ □ -------------------------- □  □

Illustrations by Ray Walters

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR 
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR

Leek Years Younger! Try Grandma's 
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur 

and Nobody Will Know.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make It at home, which la 
massy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Hair Remedy." You will get a 
large bottle for about 54 cents. Every
body usee this old. famous recipe, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as It does It 
so naturally and evenly. You dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with It and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, and 
after another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick 
and glossy and you look years younger. 
—Adv.

Where the Improvement Lies.
Mrs. Sauer—Among the barbarous 

people of the earth a man can have 
aa many wives as he desires, while 
civilization limits each man to one. 
Now, you can't tell me but that civili
sation makes man better morally.

Mr. Sauer—Not necessarily. It 
merly gives him better sens*.— Puck.

WHEN KIDNEYS ACT BAD
TAKE GLASS OF SALTS

eat Lass Mest If Kidneys Hurt or You
Have Backache or Bladder Misery 

—Meat Forms Uric Acid.

No man or woman who eats mest 
regularly can make a mlatake by flush- 
fug the kldneya occasionally, says a 
well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores 
so they sluggishly filter or strain only 
part of the waste and poisons from 
the blood, then you get sick. Nearly 
all rheumatism, headaches, liver trou
ble, nervouanees, constipation, dlzzi- 
neaa, aleeplossneaa, bladder dlaordera 
corns from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment. Irregular pf passage or at
tended by a aenaatlon of scalding, get 
about four ounces o f Jad Salta from 
any reliable pharmacy and take a 
tablespoonful In a glass of water be
fore breakfast for a few days and your 
kidnsys will then act fine. This fa
mous salts la made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with 
lltbla and haa been used for genera
tions to flush clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to activity, also to neu
tralise the adds In urine so it no 
longer causes Irritation, thus ending 
bladder disorders.

Jad Salta la Inexpensive and cannot 
Injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent llthla-water drink which all reg
ular meat eaters should take now and 
than to keep the kidneys clean and 
the blood pure, thereby avoiding se 
rtous kidney complications.—Adv.

Father's Surprise.
Widower ( to bit little daughter, 

aged ten)—Dora, do you know that Su- 
aanne. our housekeeper, la going to be 
married?

Dora—Ob, I’m to glad we’re getting 
rid of the old pelican! Won’t It be 
lolly? Rut who Is going to marry her?

Father Well, I am.
j m

t Pellets curt con
ia the c*»«e ot

e cause and

SYNOPSIS.

O lorl»  Kerr, *  m other!«* *1rl. who haa 
epent moat o f  her life in school, arrives 
at her father's  home in Helinom. David 
K err la It*« political boas o f  tha town, 
and ta anxious to prevent his daughter 
learning o f  his real character. Kendall, 
retaseli tinte the C hicago packers. Is ne
gotiating with Judge Gilbert. K err's  ch ief 
adviser, for  a valuable franchise. They 
fear the opposition o f  J o« W right, editor 
o f  the reform  paper K**rr aake the as
sistance o f  Judge Gilbert in Introducing 
G loria to Hoi l o o t  society, and prom ise* 
to help him pul through the packer*’ 
franchise and let him have all the graft. 
G loria  meats  Jf»e W right at the Gilberts. 
It appears they are on Intimate terms, 
having met previously In a touring party 
In Europe. The G ilberts invite G loria to 
stay  wit hi them pending the refurnishing 
o f  the Kerr home. W right begins IiIh fight 
against the proposed franchise In the co l
umns o f  his paper, the Helmont News. 
Kerr, through his henchmen, exerts ev 
en* influence to ham per W right In the 
publication o f h!s paper. G loria reallxe* 
she is not being received by the best so
ciety  and is unhappy. Bhe takes up set
tlement work. Kerr and his lieutenant* 
decide to buv K err's  paper and ask the 
editor to m eet them at G ilbert’s office, 
ra ilin g  at G ilbert’s office to  solicit a d o 
nation Gloria meets W right. He proposes 
and is accepted while waiting to be called 
into the con ferei« v W right refuses to 
sell his paper and declares he will fight to 
a finish. The Belmont N ews appears with a bitter attack on Kerr. G loria calls 
W right a cow ard and refuses to listen to 
any explanation from  him. Broken-heart
ed. G loria decides to plunge more deeply 
Into settlement work. Hhe calls on a sick 
girl o f  the underworld, named Ella. 8 h f 
learns for the first time that her father Is 
the head o f  a notorious gang o f  political 
grafters. Rounds o f a conflict are heard 
In the room  over Ella's.

CHAPTER XIX.—Continued.
“ I mint know what's going on.” Glo

ria cried.
She rushed arroga the room and 

wrenched open the door. At the foot 
of the italrwmy Just before her waa 
the body of a man. limp and motlon- 
leaa.

“ U’a a man. He’a hurt." ahe called 
bark to the alrk woman aa ahe knelt 
to examine him.

He had- fallen ao that abe could not 
get a good look at him In the dark 
halfway, and ahe rolled him toward 
the door to get him on hla back and 
nee hla face. Aa ahe gazed upon hla 
countenance the Ungerà of death Itself 
seemed to aelze her by the throat. Her 
heart gave one great leap and then 
stood 'still. On the floor before her 
lay the body of tira man she loved.

“Joe!” she screamed. “ What are you 
doing here? Joe, Joe, speak to m e!" 
- But there waa no answer. Hla eyes 
were closed, and the pallor of death 
seemed to be upon hla faco.

With strength beyond what ahe had 
•ver known heraelf to possess. Gloria 
seized the motionless form and drugged 
and rolled the man’ Into Llttlr, Ella’s 
room. Before ahe turned to him again 
■he closed and bolted the door. Then 
ahe bent over him and begged him to 
■peak to her, to open hla eyes and 
know that ahe was with him.

“Joe. don’t you know me?“  ahe 
pleaded. Then to Little Ella, “ He’s 
dead, he’a dead. See, he doesn’t 
move."

“ Yea, he does." answered the other 
woman. She had been altting up In 
bed, an excited spectator of all that

Gloria Fait for Hla Heart.
had transpired. "He’a breathin'. Tear 
open hla shirt and feel hla heart 
beat.”

Wright waa a pitiable object aa he 
lay on the floor like one dead. Hla 
coat and waistcoat were gone, and hla 
collar and cravat had been torn away. 
On hla white shirt were bloody stains. 
Gloria felt hla heart and waa rewarded 
by lta feeble beat. She next dashed 
water from the pitcher over hla face, 
but without avail. He showed no signs 
of returning conactousneas. From a 
wound Juat atKWe hla temple on the 
right aide of hla head the blood began 
to trickle down ovar hla face, making 
lta pallor all the more ghastly. Sba

FOUND A USE FOR THE STOVE

French Physician Probably Mads Prea- 
ant of “ Pernicious Object" to His 

Mother-In-Law.

A French phyalcian called on ona 
.of Jito patients—a lady —who waa com- 

* * V  headache and general

M' what’s 
• Mho sal

the matter 
^  said, promptlv ; 
y jiar jpver there.

è
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had no meana of knowing bow serious 
this was, and naturally came to the 
conclusion that it waa a death-wound. 
There waa only one thing to do: get 
a physician.

Aa ahe started to her feet abe heard 
two men running down the stairs and 
making a search from room to room 
on her floor. These must be the men 
who had attacked him. She could not 
let him (all Into their hands, and there
fore ahe could not leave him to go for 
aid. The Impotence of her position 
made her feel like screaming to relieve 
the nervous strain.

"What do you know about this? 
How did he come here? What haa 
happened to him?"

“I duuno,” answered the woman. 
“There’s somethin’ doin’ ail the time 
in this dump.”

A audden knock at the bolted door 
chilled Gloria with terror.

"What’s that?” ahe whispered.
“ Somebody’s at the door,” replied 

Little Ella. In the same low tone. This 
fact waa obvious.

“They can’t come in.”  Gloria contin
ued.

Again came the knocking, louder 
and more Insistent.

"I can’t let anything happen to him,” 
murmured the unhappy girl in agony, 
remembering how the day before she 
had demanded that he be punished. 
“Joe, Joe. what does It all mean?"

But Wright made no answer. He lay 
like a log aa the girl he had loved bent 
over him, wiped the blood from hla 
face, and brushed back bla disheveled 
hair.

With the next knock came the voice 
of a man demanding entrance.

"Ella, EUa, open this door."
Gloria rushed over to the bed.
"Tell him you can’t get out of bed," 

she Implored In a whisper. ‘T ell him 
there’a nobody here.”

T  can’t git out o ’ bed. There’a no
body here,”  Little Ella called.

This answer did not pacify the man.
“That's a He," he abouted. "There's 

somebody In there or the door wouldn't 
be locked. Open this door, do you 
hear me. or I’ll bust It down."

The tone of hla voice made Gloria 
feel that he would make good hla 
threat. There In the center of the 
room In full view lay the man whom 
they were seeking. Once they burst 
the single barrier they would be upon 
him, to do what further harm she 
khew not. It might be that he waa 
now already beyond all human aid. He 
■till breathed, however, and Gloria 
waa willing to fight If there was even 
only one chance In hiB favor. Hence 
It would not do for them to And him 
the minute they broke down the door 
She must hide him somewhere to give 
her time to parley with his assailants. 
She looked vainly about for some 
place to put him.

"For God’s sake, help me hide him.” 
she besgeched. "I can't give him up 
Where does that door lead to?" She 
pointed to the door close by the one 
which led Into the hall.

"That's only a closet under the 
stairway." was Little Ella’s whispered 
explanation. "They'd find him there 
in a minute.”

“You wouldn't let them kill him, 
would you?”

"1 can’t help you. I'm so weak 1
can hardly turn over in bed.’’

"Open this door, 1 say," came from 
the m u  without as he pounded on 
the door ominously, "or I'll crack you 
over the head.”

Gloria understood that there was 
no time to temporize. She must do 
something and that quickly. Close 
by where she stood next the bed,, and 
on the side away from the door, was 
Little Ella's trunk. Behind It on 
hooks hung a number of garments, 
and on a chair were more clothes. It 
was the only chance and Gloria took It

How she ever managed to get him. 
a dead weight, across the Intervening 
space and safely stowed behind the 
trunk she never knew. She dragged, 
she hauled, ahe pulled, she rolled, and 
the forlorn hope that she would save 
him yet gave iftr strength. As she 
snatched skirts from the hooka and 
all the clothing from the chair to pile 
upon him, the pounding upon the door 
became more and more vindictive. 
The girl was out of breath, but aa she 
bent over the prostrate form of the 
man she loved, she managed to gasp:

"Joe, listen to me. If you can hear 
me, dear, listen. Don't stir, don’t you 
hear me, Joe?" But he waa deaf to 
all entreaties. Seeing this was so, 
she turned to Little Ella: "Get him 
to go away. Offer him anything, prom
ise him anything. I'll do It; only keep 
(hat man on the other side of that 
door.”

“ There’s at least two of ’em.”
"That doesn't matter—a thousand—

volra of poison—the deadliest things 
In the world."

“ But that store coat me one hun
dred franca!" protested the lady.

"Nsver mind that Better loee any 
amount of money than yonr life. I’ll 
tell you what 11 do; I'll give you 
twenty-five francs for 1L and find 
some way of getting rid of the perni
cious object."

The lady consented, and the doctor 
removed the atove.

A few days later, the patient who 
thought of changing her

It'a all the sama Get them to go 
away."

This was easier «aid than done, but 
Little Ella waa willing to make the 
effort

“ You git away from that door, an' 
leave me alone."

"Open this door, you she-devil,” 
threatened the besieger, "or I’ll—”

And then Interrupted another voice 
with a suggestion that made Gloria 
grow faint

“ Aw!. Let's bust it in. He's in there 
all right."

"Let er go,” answered the first 
one.

Then came the heavy thuds as the 
men threw themselves against the 
door. The knocking at the gate in 
"Macbeth'' had no more portentioua 
sound In the play than had this at
tack upon her stronghold to Gloria. 
She felt all the nervousness of troops 
under fire that must remain Inactive 
awaiting orders. There waa nothing 
ahe could do but wait until the door 
waa battered down.

This waa not long in happening. As 
■he stood In front of the trunk ner
vously twisting her handkerchief In 
her hands, at one last mighty effort 
the bolt yielded, the door flew open 
and two men stumbled Into the room. 
Little Ella recognised them both In
stantly. Thoy were Buck Kelly and 
Turkey Ryan, notorious denizens of 
the underworld. If ever them were 
two vlcioua-looking cutthroats, these 
men answered their descriptions. To 
make their ruffianly appearance worse 
they bore the marks of their recent 
encounter. Kelly’s left eye had 
■welled almost closed, and Ryan had 
a long cut across hla cheek where 
Wright's ring had left Its mark with a 
■lashing blow. He had done even more 
damage than this, but these showed 
the plainest. Needless to say, their 
tempers had not been sweetened by 
the episode.

"Now, damn you—“  Ryan began 
savagely.

"Stop!” Gloria commanded. "Wliat 
are you doing here?"

Until she spoke tbey had not seen 
her, and both men were taken much 
aback. To find a lady there waa 
something they had not expected.

"What the— “  Ryan gasped, but 
checked himself and then continued 
in a slightly more respectful tone. "I 
begs yer pardon, miss, but what are 
you doin’ here?"

"That's none of your business. You 
clear out, both of you.”

This encouraged Little Ella to take 
her part in the discussion, which she 
did with her most strident tones.

"What do youse mean, buttin’ into 
here? Beat It, you two. I'm a lady, 
an’ when I have a lady frien’ aviaitln' 
me they ain't no place for bums. On 
yer way.”

It was not this tirade which had the 
most effect upon them. Both quailed 
before Gloria, who stood eyeing them 
sternly. Then they looked at each 
other, and without a word of apology 
shambled out into the hall.

This threat had an onplei 
sound. Hitherto the girl had not 
feared for her own safety, but hla 
surly remark frightened her. The oos 
thing that kept her steadfast was tha 
thought that she was protecting tha 
man she had loved; yea, the man aha 
now loved more than she ever bad. 
She did not know how he happened to 
be then1; aha did not know how ha 
regarded her; ahe only knew that ahe 
loved him. that she would give her 
life a sacrifice to save him.

Ryan next appealed to Little EUa.
’’Ella, that guy come In here. Where 

Is he? We ain't goin' to be scared 
by any fool girl. She don’t know who 
wants him. Now give lm up.”

“Don’t say a word." Gloria told her.
“ You gotta atick by us. Ella. Thla 

ain't no ordinary Job.”
At Ryan's Injunction to stick by 

him. Little EUa seemed to waver.
’ ’Don't you ferglt who yer friends 

are. Who keeps you from bein' 
jugged? Mike Noonan. Who lets you 
stay here when you can’t pay, an' 
feeds yon? Mike Noonan."

“ Thais so. He has been good to 
m e”

Gloria was quick to catch tbe note 
of indecision. “ But now I’m going to 
take care of you."

"Yes, goin’ to, goin’ to," sneered 
Kelly. “You know what church prom
ises ia. - Don’ you ferglt we gotta 
stan' together down here, all of us."

It was the old, old appeal of class 
to serve a selfish end.

"Yea, that's true. I don' want to 
say anything, but—”

Ryan immediately pressed the ad
vantage he thought he had gained.

“ This Is yer chanct. Ella. Yon 
know what she’d eay to you if you was 
In her bouse. Are you with us? Ill 
see you git youru."

It was a moment when a man'« life 
waa at stake. Gloria believed that 
If the woman told and they tore 
Wright from her she might never see

T C h a f f i r L

No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning.
Get a 10-cent bos bow.
Turn the rascals out—the headachy 

biliousness. Indigestion, the sick, soar 
stomach and foul gaaeo—turn them 
out tonight and keep them out with 
Cascareta.

Millions o f men and women taka a f
Caacaret now and then and sever 
know the misery caused by a lazy 
liver, clogged bowels or aa upset stom
ach.

Don't put in another day of distress. 
Let Cascareta cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your Uver 
and carry out all the constipated 
waats matter and poison In the 
bowels Then you will reel great

A Caacaret to-night straightens you 
out by morning. Tbey work while 
yon sleep. A 10-cent box from 
Any drug store means n clear bead, 
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cascareta bscauao they 
never gripe or etekeo. Adv.

Too Cheap.
He—Fd like to propose n UtUe 

toast—
She—None of that cheap staff tor 

me. I'm hungry. Bring me n bird
and a cold bottle.

Many a fellow ta under a cloud whs 
never stole an umbrella in hla life.

CHAPTER XX.

If Gloria believed that she had put 
to flight for all time such gentlemanly 
assassins as Mr. Kelly and Mr. Ryan, 
her feeling of triumph did not last 
long. As the door into the hall was 
still open she did not dare make a 
move In Wright's direction. She de
termined to close the door and pull 
the washstand in front of it, wedging 
It under the knob, before trying fur- 
ther to succor tbe Injured man. When 
she walked toward the door. It agaiu 
framed the forms of Ryan and Kelly. 
As a result of a short conference just 
out of earshot, they had decided to 
return and get their man.

“ What do you want?" Her heart 
sank.

"We're lookin' fer a man,”  Kelly 
snarled.

“ And he come Into this room, too," 
Ryan added doggedly. "W e don't 
want to make you uncomf'table, lady, 
but we gotta git that man".

The way he said it made Gloria feel 
that he meant business. All she could 
do was play tor time and pray for 
Mrs. Hayes to return.

"There's no man here.” she ex
plained in her most winning manner. 
"You ran see that plainly for yourself. 
I came over front the mission to take 
care of this sick woman. You are 
only making her worse by bursting 
into her room In such a rude fashion. 
Please go out gently; (be must have 
It perfectly quiet"

Turkey Ryan so far forgot himself 
In the presence of his better* as to 
grin at this explanation.

"W e don't want to bare to make 
you give 'lm up."

went oat to Inspect a suite of rooms 
and the first thing that met her gate 
waa the store,

“ Who lives here*”  she asked of the 
servant who waa showing her over 
the rooms.

“ Madame A., madam«." said the ser
vant respectfully—"Doctor B-'a moth
er-in-law!"

Gentls H in t
Itoetor Johnson to tha contrary not. 

wlthaUndlng. puna are occasionally 
This one. attributed bv

“You Can’t Fool Uo With 'That Soft- 
Soap Talk.”

him alive again. She had proved si
lently for help to come, but she was 
still alone. Already she was giving 
up hope from that quarter and was 
conscious that upon her own efforts 
in all probability the very life of the 
man she loved would depend. To add 
to her anguish was the fear that he 
might regain consciousness and be
tray himself by a moan.

Now tt all depended upon Little 
Ella. It had been a clever stroke, 
that of Ryan’s, asking her how she 
would be treated In thla woman's 
home. Against this appeal to class 
prejudice Gloria had not scored.

“ I'll tell." said the woman.
The two men looked at each ether 

and smiled.
"Stop!”  cried Gloria, looking not 

at the men, but at the girl who lav 
pale and trembling upon the bed. "Do 
you remember what you said a while 
ago? What you accused me oi? You 
swore that I hadn't loved. Even to 
my sorrow you shall have proof c f it 
now that I do. The very man whom 
I'm defending from these bullies is 
the one man on earth 1 love." Ryan 
and Kelly looked at each other in 
amazement. "You shall see If you 
loved more than 1. You’ve gone 
through fire and storm for a man? I'll 
do no less. If need be. I'll die for 
this man—here and now—because I 
love him." The fire died out of her 
eyes. She stretched out her hands 
to Ella pathetically and begged hum
bly, "My whole heart's happiness is 
here. Are you going to belp them try 
to take him from me?”

Tbe woman, a creature of impute* 
was moved.

“You’d better give It up, Turkey. 1 
ain't goin’ *<> let yitu touch that man."

"Ah. you*?* a woman.” sighed Glo
ria. "You know a woman's heart."

"Nix on that love spiel, EUa.” com
manded Ryan. “This ain't no valen
tine party, lady. You can’t fool us 
with that wjft-soap talk. We gotta 
carry out the boss’ orders. Buck, look 
In that closet.''

(T O  BE  C O N TIN U E D .)

FREE ADVICE 
TO SICK WOMEN

ThouMnds Hare Been Helped 
By Common Sense 

Suggestions.

Women suffering from any form ot 
fsmall ilia arw invited to communicate

promptly with tbs 
w o m a n ’ s private 
correspondence de
partment o f the Ly
dia E. Pink ham Med
icine C o . ,  L y n n , 
Mass. Yonr letter 
will be opened, read 
and answered by a 
woman and held tn 

strict confidence. A  woman can freely 
talk of her private illness to a woman ; 
thus haa beeix-established a confidential 
correspondence which haa extended over 
many years and which haa never been 
broken. Never have they published a 
testimonial or used a letter without tbe 
written consent of the writer, and never 
has the Company allowed these confi
dential 1 .-tiers to get oat of their pos
session, as the hundreds of thousand* 
of them n their files will attest

Out o f the vast vrAume o f experience 
which they have to draw from, it is more 
than possible tha* they possess the very 
knowledge needed i.T yonr case. Noth
ing is asked in return except yonr good 
will, and their advice has helped thou
sands. Sorely any woman, rich or poor, 
should be glad to take advantage o f this 
generous offer of assistance. Address 
Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Co., (con
fidential) Lynn, Mass.

E very  w om an  o u g h t t o  h a v e  
L yd ia  E . P inkham ** MO-pngre 
T e x t  B o o k . It  is n o t a  b o o k  fo r  
general d is tr ib u tion , as It I* to o  
expensive. I t  is fr o *  a n d  on ly  
obta in ab le  by  ntaiL W r ite  fo r  
it  today.

Is He Surer
Cairo tells us that one of tbe khé

dives wires Is missing How long 
since be took a census of tbe ladina? 
—Prora the New York Herald.

the Brooklyn l i m e  to a boarding
house keeper of that eity. is good 
enough to pas« muster.

One o f the rosing men who lived Is 
the boarding-house had the double 
fault of slowness In paying bla bill and 
fusineee about the table service, (««a 
morning he said peevishly to tbe land 
lady.

"Mr*. Jones, wKi you tell me whj 
my napkin to ao damp?”

“ Yea, Mr Wicks.” replied the land 
lady, promptly. "It's beoane* there g 
so much due on your board!"

GILT FDGF. du mb Ute'
“  pedte■M y OXL. B i .-k . and poiM W i .od V»—. .hino.

W n | .2 V . " t  iTnch I .lo o v  - 10c.

drM ftob.A M  IQt. ’*Tto«3y" JwhcT
■QUICK to H ITX”  <m huuMl k m  « id  rawed 

n u n  klv c ln u  pad wbSnu Art reaves decs
(Ur lad 21«.

H AHY U .IT F  ■ « *  pond-wra w b ,  lot.
end. in Kotom See Am.  look A t. H e ...  odra J
U - b d k U d o e  P d i d o A . b t o o ,  «L A . KV
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T R A D E  A T  H O M E will be prosperous —The Even
ing Mirror, Hillsboro, Texas.

fKL.LS, Ed and Pub

Published Every Friday

Si 00 Per Year in Advance

i»ü J  JC R I3 E  A T  O NCE

Why is it people can not learn j
the simple lesson that they can i W e w e re  disappointed that the 
get “ something for nothing?”  T o 1 »peaking last Saturday was not 
get good values one must pay ; better attended by the people, 
good money. The offer to sell especially 'he farmers The 
goods at less than their value Governm ent!* spending money o t^ o d .

H I ( M n  im 'or your heaetit, ail i you are 
something is Pa.vmg the taxes; so it makes it 

| tliai you are ttie ones who pay

B. Y. P. U.
Program for Sunday A pril’12, 
Song.
Prayer
Subject, The Power and Work

t o y  r d a» second class matter 
u* 28, 1910, at the postoffice 
at 11 y, Texas, under the Act 
of » h 8, 1879

Four issues make a newspaper
month

Adv» Using locals run and are
ci. c -d  for until ordered ont, 
un -s »pecifi».- arrangements are
B S ' i

¡ought to cr**ate a 
mediately that 
wrong

The Mirror - tmoelled tom ik e *ad not 11 ,H' ue
this otte rance h. vase it is relia ¡fit uf “  T,1"> ° " ‘ v l,r*c '

tical men who have experience,

R e .

V »

1rs
will
r

»heu the ad is brought in.
< »'litutnes. Resolutions of 

•t, Cards of Thanks, Ad 
g Church or S< ciety do 
en admission is charged, 
rested as advertising and 
for ac»*ordingly

bly informed ti 
department s't 
large cit\ u»»»d 
Sunday editi on 
paper to sd ve ■» 
at cut price»

At least tin 
space was u» »» 
ber o f toil t 
name and trad-- 
unknown

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

<U*e it is relia | 
r- cently a big 

in a nearbv **"d there is not a prote.»»inn ini 
the world that some men do not\ 
know more about that the ordin-1 
ary man has not yet learned 
One could at Jeast hear s mao 
talk when it not cost a cent, anil , 
he might tell you something to 
your benefit We know there 
aie lots of people in this world 
who think that la: im g in (he 
Panhanu.e is so < iff- rent to any 
olhrr portion of the country that 
there is no use expei imentipg or 
trying to do other than ex en- 
sive farming But that is a mis- 
t.iht. as has oeen pr>vtu in our 
midst by farmers «h o  have tried

■ nil page  in toe  
a leading  daily  

:» toilet a rtic les

■ »■ fourths of the 
exploit a nuDi 

i -t jc e s  under a 
in .a rtr practically

Announcements entered here 
are made subject to the action of 
the Mernocratic primaries July 
25th unless specifically stated 
othe r wi w*.

For District Judge, 47th Judicial
District;

J A S  N BROWNING 
( Re election)

Their merit» I?) were 
beautifully word paint» d in fill 
some descriptions, and finally 
the p ice was cut deep, for the 
advertisements named a price 
and then cut it half in two as a 
special sale offer. Possibly the 

I numerous articles under the 
| name can still be bought In any 
quantity from a single box or 11 t>a-' 
bottle, to car load lots, at the cut * « ent cm,ld no1 
price, or les«, named in the big 
advertisement. However, the 
department store knew full well 

j that the bargain (?) offered in an 
; unknown, untried, un advertised 
trademarked article would not

who are tailing every

far more.

thing new, 
to risk the

Perhaps tile 
you any 

but we are willing 
assertion that there 

is a lot. of things about fa» tiling 
that some of our best farmers 
have not yet learned, and too, 
the best farmers are th» ones

JNO W VEALE
HUGH L UMPHRES

For District Attorney, 47tb 
Judicial District:

HENRY S. BISHOP
(Re election)

x S. ROLLINS
For County Judge:

J C. KILLOUGH
(Re election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
ROY KENDALL
GEORGE R DOSHIER
J T. PATMAN

(Re election)
For County Treasurer:

L. O. LEWIS
E DCBBS

For Tax Assessor;
IL W. TALLEY
B F NAYLOR

For District and County Clerk:
J. J. ALEX \NDER

(Re election)
For Commissioner Precinct No 3

E E. McGEE
N. (Nick) L. FR Y A R

(Re election)
For Public Weigher Precinct 3:

D C. MOORE

Statement ot Ownership, Man
agement, Circulation, Etc.,

o f The H-dley Informer, pub'ish 
•d weekly at Hedley, Texas, re
quired by the A ct of August 24,
1912

Editor. Managing Editor, Bus
iness Manager, Publisher, Own
er. J. Claude Well», Hedley, Tex.

Known bondholders, m ortgag
ees sod other security holders, 
holding 1 per cent or more of to
tal amount o f bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities: None.

J. Claude Wells. 
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this first day o f April, 
1914. W E Reeves,

Notary Public.

land buyers without a real temp —~ a d v a n t a g e
to learn more The basic prin
ciples of soil and cultivation are 

same the world over, the

ting lure, »o they devoted about 
one fou rth of the s pace si m ply t o . 
the name and a cut price o h  a ltle 
number of trademark advertised !'on{> dlfler*nc*  U. in 

I articles, »uch as 8 large cakes of j 
I Ivory soap for 19 cents, etc , and 
a few other well known high 
quality articles whose price is

paper business, and that is to 
attend every press meeting we

and moisture. We may be farm
ing on paper now, but if we were 
in the farming business we 
would do as we do in the news

Easter is near at hand, and the 
Easter cold spell has been on 
hand all week. What freit there 
was baa just about gone by the 
frosen route.

Now, that it has rained, clean
ing up should be the first consid
eration o f the citisene. We are 
ready any time yoa are. When 
a town needs cleaning ap as bad
ly as can be, and it is up to all.

uniform and value recognized
The cut on the trademarked 

advertised srtides was not deep, 
but it was sufficient to attract 
buyers for the entire stock of 
these articles and more, if the 
department store had really 
wanted to sell them at the re 
dueed prices

It is needless to say that when 
a custom er asked for a quantity 
and planked down the cash, he 
or she was told that only one 
box of Lyon’s tooth powder at 
13 cents, three cakes Palmolive 
soap at 25 cents, or the other 
known articles in proportion 
would be sold to each customer 
— but the Aids to Beauty prices!?) 
which had been cut deep, could 
be had in any quantity.

The wise buyer took the quan 
tity they ot uid get of articles ot 
known value —the suckers bought 
Aids to Beauty, aad paid pos 
sibl.v much more than the article 
was really worth, and certainly 
all they were worth, at least the 
price tney will be sold for as 
long as the first supply of print 
ed tables last. When they are 
gone, the aame articles, under 
other names, at the same cut 
prices, and of .be same unknown 
value, will appear in company 
wish the established value under 
the same selling scheme to make 
big profits at "half the regular 
p rice ."

Don't be a ’su cker" and swal 
low such bait as above mentioned 
Kemem :>er your Hillsboro mer
chant and read his advertise 
merits with the full knowledge 
and belief that be simply can not 
afford to use such advertising 
methods as above mentioned. 
Be lives here, pays his pro rat* 
part to keep up your schools, 
your church** and your town, 
and does his share o f the public 
work to make the town grow and 
h* is entitled to your trade and 
be always gives - ;o n  full value 
for every dollar you spend with 
him. I f  he should not, you step 
into his store and "roast'’ him 
good and plenty and get your 
money back, or such a settlement 
a* is satisfactory. Can yqu do 
that with the mail order houses? 
Not much Trade at home with 
merchants yon know and you

Leader— Mellie Richey. 
Introduction by Leader- 
G(m! Can Do Anything—Willie

Calu well.
God Can Do Anything Any

where Mrs. J. C vVells.
God’s Power in Creation: 
a To Make il-G ra h am  Brin

son.
a To Put a Purpose in It— 

Herman Hoischler. 
c To Make Me to Live in It—

Ernest Bistiop
G od’s Power to Keep What He 

Ha» K W Howell.
Bong
Benediction

P u t * «  R e p o r t e r

YOUNG FOLKS MISSION

Easter Pm zram April 12. 
Opening Song—Praise Him. 
Roll Ca l (Answer with verse 

on girt or giving)
Bible lesson. John 20. 
Responsive Heading— Atone

ment
Song I !>ive Him.
An Easier Meditation—Clara 

Mercer
Recitation -Floy Simmons. 
Reading Travis Lively. 
S o c ia l  Song Misses Myers, 

Alexander and others
Recita ion Levonia Master

son
Recitation Flora West.
Socg, Njiecial.
Business
Closing song, All Hail the 

Power of Jesus Name
All members are urged to be

-  <
_  e » '

*■' R »fid  fey Hoys
--a»r»v by iMîc>»5r_

Y o u r Opportunity !
i i i n u i n t

Collier’s
T h e  • N a t io n a l  » W e e k l y  

------------------T i m e
O o îî i^T j  i n  H b»b *

I i t  r i  .< n  Ui tii tki• v  <
1 f  « ! ( i .V <  ta» I. •»

l l h
Ik
f ii

»* 
K  
a  
M

Oi  <Jrn»i J inf ( « H r’g *i
I .cc, Mf i adr irr. r*.r » rfc t<u *£#» IC.»I Otl «. I II . 1

fbr iff «»r e«* < f Oe'¿w’i»lehr. Tl i j* y »« it« d f p  
offer i»uU xuuiit betaken * !  vu» ta «co l promptly. ^

What You G 4 m. Cellier’»

c a n i l i » ?

m
u

can and read all the literature 
on journalism and printing that present United we can ac 
we can get hold of, because we oomplish great work. Divided 
do not know it ail and there are we may

CJT-r

a ,  -I
i  i« il.e  « r -  u«i< 1 « nden», fear Ir« »
• t •« ’ •»• ntr*. N« t only is it ti»«
rifu, n'» lup .*  ¡»ofik but it it «Ito è 

{ r t’ ■ w bvl« f ir fly. A m « k  the 
• ••••**■ a y c tr ’ s >»tbscriptk>a t ir e «  »re«

others who have made it a life
time study of it, and bring all 
the practical methods into oper
ation to save time, labor and ex
pense to make the business pay 
as it should. We learn some 
thing new every day, and you 
bet we would go to hear a man 
speak on the newspa|>er busi
ness right at home if we had to 
crewl on our stomach to get into 
the meeting

Press Reporter.

Notice to the Public.

iicU»
ri Storie* 
ua trat ed F ee tur. »

2  C•■»plo ie  Novels

LITTLE FOLKS MISSION
M

Every

Raster Program at 
church 8 p. m. April 12.

Song—Spring Time 
where.

Rec. What the Choir sang 
about the new Bonnet—Leone 
Wimberly.

Easter Acrostic— 10 rhildren.
Song -Six girla.
Rec. The Lord is risen—Ray 

Moremac.
Primary Bong -E a ster Day.
Rec. Easter— Ua Pool.
Glad Easter Time—8 girla.

Rec Easter Hymn—Carrie
Dyer.

Ten Missionary Dimes— 10 
boys

Bong—All the children of the 
World

Rec. Joy, Light and Hope— 
Lois Mas ter son ,

Missionary Exerciae—4 boy*.
Bong--The Resurrection
The Changed Cross—12 girla.
Voluntary.
Benediction

W. M. AUXILIARY

We are located at the old Jones 
stand on the corner fronting 
railroad. Bring us your work, 
Anything from a clock to an au 
to We do any kind o f repair 
work on wagons, plows, buggies, 
gas engines automobiles, repair* 
furniture, clean out organs. In 
fact, we shoe horses and do 
anything that anybody else can : 
do and do it right. All work 

p» ’ guaranteed first class We are 
1 here one o f you and if good work 
and a square deal will get the 
work, we are the men you are 
looking for.

Yours respectfully, 
Stone k  Bull, 
Hedley Texas

. . .  "«O) fad k 4

Informer.... $1.00 $ 2 . 5 0
¿ ¡ ■ ( ■ i i i i ? ■  « i n a *
■

Subscribe Today!
l a i i i a i i w i m a i B i i i a i i w i i i i i i r T  n  *  i t  *  ?

Have a Fit with Clarke, The 
Tailor. advt

The Woman’s Missionary Anx- 
illiary will meet Monday after
noon at 2:30 with Mr*. Bol*nd*r. 
We have for our Bible stady 
Judges 15th through 21nt chap
ter*. Mrs. Bolander leader.

Mission Study lesson in our 
New America begins with topic 
81aves on page (Vi go** to Polish 
Immigration page 78.

Free* Reporter.

No Fiction About tho High 
Cost of Living

Recently the Government is 
sued s booklet in which s com 
parison was made of prices for 
food, clothing, e t c , today as 
compared with 15 years prices 
had risen from 50 to 20 per cent.

It costs more to live today, 
but our boys and girls are not 
worring, because they are earn
ing from 100 to 500 per cent 
more than the average working 
man has earned at any period in 
the past 15 years.

Here is the solution o f the 
problem for you: Don’t waste 
your time this spring and sum
mer, but enter the Bowie Com
mercial College, where you ure 
taught the things that you MUST 
know to succeed.

Tbs best o f private board and 
room can be had at $2.50 to $3 00 
per week, which U about one-half 
what it would ooat you else 
where. Better write for liter* 
tore before you go to bed tonight

Address BOWIE COMMER
C IA L COLLEGE. Bowie, Texas.

CLUBBING OFFER
In this day of progress the 

man who would succeed must 
be Informed about the world's 
doings. The local paper gives 
him local information which is 
needful, but it cannot cover the 
whole field. Hence the man who 
keep step with the march of 
the times will take a general 
newspaper also.

The Fort Worth Semi- Weekly 
Record has taken front rank 
among the great publications of 
the South and West. It is spe 
daily prepared for the reader 
who has not the time or the op 
portunity to read a daily paper.

First of all, it is a newspaper. 
The Record believes that the 
people o f the country and villag* 
are as much interested in current 
events as the people o f the city.

In the next plaoe, it carries 
features suitable for all members 
of the family— women and child
ren as well as men.

Last, but by no means least, 
the Record’s editorial policy 
com prehends the economic wel 
fare o f the farmer and stock 
raiser. The Record is an ac
knowledged leader In the discus
sion of public questions in their 
relation to agricultural produc 
lion.

In subscribing through this 
office you can get the

FORT WORTH RECORD 
AND THE INFORMER 

Both Om  Y itr  ftr 21.75
We have the preecriptlon files 

of the Albright Drug Co Bring 
In the number o f the prescrip 
tion you want refilled and ■« 
refill it from the prescrip' 
file Hedley '  ~
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THE CALL OF THE 

FARN!
must

TCh

TO DEMONSTRATE IN SOUTH

Hiphway Association to Show Value 
of Practical Maintenance on Road 

to Atlanta, Ga.

In order to demonstrate the value of 
practical maintenance of highway*, 
the American Highway aaaoclatlon.
the central good roads organization of The following la an old recipe: 
the United State*, has arranged, in co- Honey Cake*.—Take one quart of 
operation with the federal office of strained honey, add one-half pint of 
pucllc road* and road official* In Vlr- sugar, the same amount of melted 
ginla. North Carolina. South Carolina butter, one taaspoonful of soda dis
ced Georgia, for an ambitious main- solved In one-half cupful of hot water, 
tenance experiment on the road from j half a grated nutmeg and one tea

H E  honor ot our life 
Dertvee from  th is; to 

a certain  aim
B efore  us a lw ays, which our will

Am id the peril o f uncertain ways.
Thsn, though ws mlas the goal, our i 

Is crowned
W ith courage, and along the path a 

find
A rich rew ard o f  unexpected things.

—Henry Van Dyke.

GOOD THINGS, OLD AND NEW.

No Machine Made Gov
ernor Wanted.

Candidates and P l a t f o r m s  
Should Be Caretully Selected 
And Compared With Farm

ers’ Union Views.

Washington to Atlanta. Ga. Over 700 
m lea of road are expected to be Im
proved and kept in condition t i  a re
mit of the Initiative of the American 
Highway association. The experiment 
la on a larger scale than any main
tenance experiment ever undertaken 
In this country.

The great maintenance object les
son road extends from the capital of 
the United States through a very his
toric section of the country, passing 
such famous points as Arlington, 
Mount Vernon, the battlefield of Bull 
Hun. Chancellortburg. en rqute to 
Richmond, thence extending aouth-

ConCrete Culvert In Virginia on a 
Stretch of Macadam Road.

ward through the capitals of North 
and South Carolina, and terminating 
at Atlanta.

The American Highway association 
will enlist the support of the counties 
and districts traversed by the road, 
and. wherever possible, Induce the lo
cal authorities to place the road under 
the supervision of government en
gineers who will be detailed from the 
office of public roads for that pun 
pose under the co-operative arrange
ment.

Probably 75 per cent, of the total 
mileage baa already been Improved by 
n surfacing of stone, gravel or a mix
ture of sand and clay The object of 
the maintenance scheme la to prevent 
the Improved portions of the road from 
deteriorating from lack of aultable 
care, and to make the unimproved 
portions as comfortable for travel as 
possible with the moneg available

With the co-operation of nil different 
communities, however. It la hoped 
that concerted work wlU be under
taken on the entirg stretch of high
way. resulting In a continuous main
tenance object lesson that will be a 
stimulus to maintenance throughout 
the country. The American Highway 
aaaoclatlon haa undertaken to rale# 
the money for the traveling expenaes 
of the engineers who will supervise 
the work.

Leonard Tufts Is chairman of the 
committee designated by the assocla- 
tion to have charge of the campaign, 
and haa already arranged to place 
110 miles under government engi
neers. It la expected that all coun
ties traversed by the road will cheer
fully enter Into the arrangement, aa 
It la a long step toward a continuous 
stretch' of road that will benefit the 
entire seaboard.

spoonful of ginger. Mix all together 
and add enough flour to roll out. Cut 
with a cooky cutter and bake In a 
moderate oven.

Tomatoe# and Chipped Beef—  
Brown n tablespoonful of butter In a 
frying pan. Peel and allce two ripe 
tomatoes, fold in flour, season with 
s-.lt and a sprinkling of cayenne, and 
fry five minutes In butter, turning to 
cook both aides. A little sliced onion 
can be added If desired. Over this 
spread evenly one cupful of chipped 
beef; cover closely and cook twenty 
minutes without stirring.

Cottage Soup—Put Into a saucepan 
a tablespoonful of sweet drippings; 
when quite hot add a half pound from 
the neck of mutton, cut In small 
pieces. Put them and the bones Into 
the fat and fry. turning until well 
browned. Cut up one carrot and one 
turnip Into small pieces, two large 
onions cut fine, added to the meat. 
Keep turning until all are well mixed, 
then add a cupful of rice and a tea
spoonful each of sugar and salt. Cook 
for five minutes, then add two and a 

| half quarts of water. Put on the lid 
! and boll for an hour. Add pepper and 
I salt when ready to serve.

A Pretty Salad.—1-ay a half of a 
pear on a crisp leaf of lettuce, put 
eight maraschino cherries and four 
amall cream cheese balls around the 

i pear, and cover with French dresa- 
I la*-
| English Dessert. — Cut bananas 
| lengthwise Into halves, spread with 

Jam. put tc„ iher again and lay on a 
i plate; cover with whipped cream and 
i serve.

The Jam roll takes the place of the 
Jelly roll and la equally as good.

Pork chops baked with potatoes 
make* a most tasty dlah. Put suffi
cient sliced potatoes, well salted. In 
a baking dlah. pour on water and lay 
on the chops Turn chops once while 
baking. The drippings season the po
tatoes

Smart Business
"Young Waggles.'' remarked Flip- 

■on, aa be made himself comfortable 
In s  deep club armchair. "has had 
the laugh turned on himself In his 
little Joke against (he Flames Fire 
Insurance company"

“What do you mean?" asked Flip- 
son.

"Well,“  continued his friend, "he 
¡Insured five hundred cigars, amoked 
them, and then sent In n claim on 
the ground that they had been de
stroyed by lira."

“And of course he got laughed at?"
"Not a bit o f IL The company haa 

Tied him arrested on a charge of

Betts* Reads
Good roads not only chsspena the 

coat of transporting (arm product to 
market but asakes the country a de
sirable place to live In.

We beer much talk about federal 
aid for good roads, yet If we wait for 
this movement to crystallise Into a 
reality the people of the country will 
be riding In mud for some time to 
come. TU# thing to do la to take off 
coats and buckle Into a plan for local 
road Improvement. Be a booster for 
the grading of roads and follow up tbs 
work with the King road drag for 
maintenance.

The principle of all good road* la 
all alalea la the same, via, keeping the 
water out and off of the roadbeds 
Ditcb. drain and drag th* road* This 
la the tripod of good road building.

Beth Expired.
The defendant, who was held on the 

charge of keeptng a dog without a 
license, repeatedly tried to Interrupt 
¡the evidence, but was bushed each 
time by the court. Finally the clerk 
.turned to him:

"Do you wish the court to under- I 
stand that you refuse to renew your 
dog license?”

"Tee. but------“
“We want no "nits' You must re- 

rtew your licet »*> or be lined. You 
know It expired on Jan. 1.“

"Y*o, but so did the dog."—Harper'* 
•Weekly.

Of Valus ta Country.
may not be the whole 

ylty sod happiness 
part of 

Important

sr*. * *n<] DA|

W -

Difference.
Bald a Russian dancer to n Phila

delphia reporter:
“ We can learn much from the danc

ing of animal*, but »b y  did we go. 
tof all things, to the turkey? There la 
something a little too vulgar In the 
turkey's dancing, and they who 1ml- 
Itate It get talked about.”

She shrugged her slender shoulders 
"That won't do for women." she re

sumed. “To say. 'Everybody la talk
ing about him'—that la an eulogy. But 
to say, “Everybody la talking about 
her—that’* an elegy.”

Ahbey ef Theisms 
There was no actual abbey of Thel

m a  It was a dream of the great 
Rabelais—a very beautiful dream, too 
—and if you wish to know all about it 
you will simply have to read the last 
seven chapters of Rabelala’ "Gernan- 
tua ” On page 163 of William Henry 
Hudtnn'a delightful book. "The story 
of the ¡tcuLiseanc*.' you will dud a 
charming reference to the 'ibbey of 
Thel -me.”  which yon would do well 
•o tend - -Exchange

Fort Worth.— The official can
cellation of the Ft. Worth Conven
tion on April 14th clears the gub
ernatorial atmosphere and the gov
ernor’* race now rests between the 
candidates of the July primary. 
We want to call the attention of 
the fanners to the importance of 
selecting the one best acquainted 
and most in sympathy with the 
farmers and to carefully scrutinize 
tlie platforms of candidates.

We opposed both pro and «nti 
conventions with such ability as we 
possessed. We can conceive of nn 
greater calamity to Texas than to 
elect, a machine-made governor at 
this time and any man who will 
cower under the lash of the bull 
whip of the bosses and who will 
knee! and lick the boots of the 
mighty politicians has not in him 
the stuff that governors should he 
made of. Any kind of a bird can 
Feck shelter in a convention hall, 
but it takes an eagle to soar in the 
storm-tossed henvena in defiance of 
the “ powers that be.”  This state 
needs a governor who will face men 
fearlessly and meet issues bravelv 
and to elect a man who does not 
possess these qualifications would be 
u blunder little less than a crime.

Study Men and Measures.

The Farmers’ Union, as an or
ganisation, is not in partisan pol
itics, but the Union is officially 
committed to the Radford policies 
of government by the endorsement 
of the Farmers’ Union State Con
vention and the candidate who«« 
view* most nearly approximate those 
of the Union and who offers the 
most convincing proof of writing 
them into our organic law is en
titled to the support of farmers and, 
all citizen* who consider the niate- 
ial welfure o f Texas of paramount 

importance in this campaign. All 
farmers should supply themselves- 
with a copy o f the Farmers’  Union 
platform and that of the can
didates and study and compare thenr 
for tlie purpose of determining- 
which one of the candidates m moat 
favorable to the interests o f the 
farmer. We will send copy o f 
tlie Farmers’ Union platform to 
any address and we preturn« copies, 
of tire platform of the candidates 
ran be secured on application to 
them.

In studying the candidates and 
platform* we want to issue a word 
of counsel and warning to the farm
ers of Texas, to the end that rea-> 
»on may not be debauched bv pre
judice. understanding supplanted by 
distrust and the welfare of the 
farmer suborned by political 
schemer».

I«rt us subject both candidates 
and p'atforma to a strict busi
ness test for on no other basis can 
we hope to unite our forces.

Put “ Romanis on G uard."

While no occupation, if legiti
mate, should disqualify any nun 
for the office of "over"or. vet the 
experience ami surroum'lpg* of % 
rmdidate determine their *• "eie- • 
for gubernatorial responsih ilitic ' * 

* M ieve a man w’ o m r;i.e> *
I o ts of special ii. t : e. t< is as 
- 1 qua iled bo deal with agrieul-

>1 vroblem« as one whose drily 
'.ife feels the l..jr t  throbs o f the 
I ri ic s  for it takes henit as well 
U brain to interpret tlie needs and 
r  t’ v v-rir-ts of the Texas farm
ers at this time.

-a Farmers’ Union wants no 
liquor legislation during the n e t  
administration and all legislation 
of •vhetever character should be 
subordinated to tlie no-ds of the 
fanners, and those who join in 
this opinion should vote for t esn- 
i idate for governo” who is a part of 
the agrienttural fibre o f state and 
familiar with the business transac
tions o f the fanner. To properly 
manager a business administration 
requires a man equipped by expe
rience and ability bp cope with tha

problem» of agriculture and com
merce backed by a legislature com
posed in tlie main o f farmer« and 
business men. Too long have ws 
permitted our destime* to be shaped 
largely by men whose personal am
bition overshadowed the public wel
fare and during the incoming ad
ministration let us put nobody but 
“ Romans on guard.”

The farmer ha« never taken much 
initiative in governmental affairs 
Candidate« have been groomed and 
issues framed up as a rule by city 
men and the farmer had no alter
native in many instances but to 
r loose between two or more evil.*, 
'i'he politicians have been ordering 
the fanner to cry aloud for the 
tins of the cities and we hare cried 
live politicians have told us how 
to vote to save the country and we 
v ,t “»1 and after the election was 
over the legislatures have told u* 
lo stand aside until special interest 
«ere served or chastised, as the 
rase might be, and we have obeyed 
but while we wept, wore saved and 
waited, a line o f fallen homes a 
I -•rcl-ed mile« in length (i f  stood 
i-de by side) annually marks the 

"  st»'* atliwav; a half million acre« 
of product« have rotted on the 
ground each year for want of a 
market and we have been pav
ing from ten to thirty per cent 
interest per annum on $220,000,000.

I Phis has been tlie result of a life
time o f fighting for principles. Let 
ns unite in this campaign, fighting 
for men in the executive and leg
islative brahche* of government who 
will stand by the farmers.

Rally Around the Union.

This is not a stone age and no 
titan * opinion should be adamant. 
When mental petrifaction begins 
progress ends and a closed mind is 
nn abomination to God and a men- 
» e to good government. We plead 
with you to lay aside sentiment, to 
•I ¡ruinate prejudice and to break 
the shackles of superstition that 
I'Tay bind von and in this campaign 
!o serve the interests o f those who 
ire near and dear to you..

We appeal to the farmers o f Tex
ts to reason together. Consider the 
wife who toils by your side and 
whom you covenanted in holv bonds 

( i f  wedlock to provide for and pro
je c t ;  give heed to the welfare of 
the innocent child-on that God Al
mighty gave you to gladd-n your 
• cart as happily they play upon your 
knees and kiss from your cheek the 
»mudge of toil; then think of vour 
■>wn flesh and blood as you battle 
to shelter the head* and cheer the 
hearts of those whom yon love.

We beg you to discharge the 
responsibilities that God in His 
wrsdoin has placed upon you in 
preference to the one the politi
cian in his hunger has forced 
upon yon. Mav we again plead 
With the farmer* o f Texas to rally 
around the Union and in the July 
primary cast their ballot for John, 
Sally and the babies?
W. D. LEWIS President 
PETER RADFORD, Ex-President

Farmers’ Educational and Co- 
Opeiative Union o f Texas.

Good Road Advocates.
It la gratifying to observe that 

every owner of an automobile imme
diately become* an advocate of good 
roads.

Eat Honey.
"Feed that child honey; It la tha 

best thing to stop Its cold." said a 
matronly woman to a young woman, 
whose little girl was coughing violent
ly. Honey la the extracted sweet of 
flower* obtained by bees daring tb* 
busy summer for their own aubate- 
uance during th* winter. It la. to n 
certain extant, natural food for man
kind, sine* n wild honey tree la con
sidered n great ffnd among all na
tions If more people would eat 
honey, there would be fewer colds. 
Thera Is something about It that 
seem* strengthening to tha longs. One 
must ua* care In eating honey, how
ever, (or sometime* bees alp from 
poisonous although fragrant beautiful 
(lower*, and the honey baa been 
known to cause Illness Indeed, there 
nre some people who cannot eat hon
ey without ill results. But for tboee 
who con. It la n grateful appetising 
and healthy food.

8elxlng Opportunity.
“ How did you com« to many the 

Indy who la now your wife?"
“ It was very romantic. Ws worn 

out skating. She went to n place 
where the Ice was thin and broke la. 
I rescued her after a terrible strug
gle Poor girl, she wee nearly frasea 
before we got home, bat I proposed 
to her on the way.”

"For heaven's sake! Do you mean 
to any that con made a declaration 
of love to n girl who wa 
ley and uncomfortable? Yoa 
your nerve. I must say 1”

“Maybe, but there's nothing like 
etrtktng while the Iron In hot! '—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

JARRING NOTE IN PROGi.

With Advancement In Medical Scenes 
Haa Com* th* Passing of tha 

Family Physician.

Specialisation, which Is n sign of the
times, threatens some old customs. 
Among the moat significant changes 
of today la the lessening field of the 
family doctor. To him. as Immortal
ised by Halsae, were confided the se
crets, bopea and woas of many a 
household.

Modern medicine with Its many 
branches. Its specialties and aub-ape- 
claities, baa perceptibly reduced the 
scope of operation of this old stand-by. 
Each ailment now suggeeta Ua own 
specialist. One might almost divide 
life Into the “aeven agee of medical 
treatment," from tha obstetrician at 
birth, the pediatrist of early infancy, 
the orthopedic surgeon to correct the 
natural deformities of childhood, tha 
oculist to prescribe the glasses of adol
escence, the surgeon for the trauma- 
tlma of manhood, th* metabollst tor 
the digestive trouble* of middle life, 
the surist for the deafness of old 
age.

And though the change brings with 
It n higher degree of efficiency, there 
la much to regret In the loea of con
tinuity of the friendship and counsel 
of the family doctor. Hla Internet In 
the patient was personal. He knew 
the physical weaknesses, as well aa 
the disposition of each member of 
the »family. He had followed them 
from birth. He was more than a phy
sician . He waa a guide, phlloeopher 
and friend.

THOUGHT ONLY OF ARTHUR

Telegraph Clerk Amounted to Nothing 
When Sweet Innocence Wee 

Sending a Massage.

The sailed Into the telegraph office 
and rapped on the counter. The clerk 
remembered that abe had been there 
about ten minutes before aa be came 
forward to meet her. He wondered 
what she wanted this time.

“Oh,” she said, "let me have that 
telegram I wrote Just now; I forgot 
something very Important I wanted 
to underscore ‘perfectly lovely’ in 
acknowledging the receipt of that 
bracelet Will It cost anything ex
tra?”

“No, ma'am.” said the clerk aa he 
handed her the message.

The young lady drew two heavy 
lines beneath the words and said:

"It's awfully good of you to let me 
do that It «rill please Arthur ever 
so much.”

"Don’t mention It"  said the clerk. 
"If you would like it I will put a few 
drops of violet extract on the tele
gram at the same rates"

“Oh, thank you. air! You don't 
know how much I would appreciate 
It I'm going to send all my tele
grams through this office. You are 
so obliging"

And the smile ahe gave him would 
have done any one good with the pos
sible exception of Arthur.

LUCK lr. .. LA $

Kick's Gctidtss H.d S- ‘-.d on 8cm  
bier, But Day of Reck-ning Wat 

Sure aa the Breaking Morn.

With the rent six week« In arrear 
Scribbler sat trembling lest the lan- 
lady should hear the beating of hi 
heart and call for a reckoning. Pre 
ently there reached his ears the s o u l  
of fierce words, aa of two striving t  
nether In deadly argument Scrtbbli 
became aware that Mr. and Mr 
Slumpklns were engaged In unrave 
Ing one of their domestic tangles.

At length there came a light tap c 
the door.

Scribbler looked toward the windov 
aa a possible avenue of escape. How 
ever, before he could make up hla 
mind to try tb* rains pout route the 
door opened cautiously, and tint 
Slumpklns’ bald head appeared end 
then *he rest o1 him crept slowly In.

In a * hit per he advised Scribbler 
not to pay Mrs. Slumpkins, tnsomocb 
aa she waa not the bead of the house-

Scribbler acquiesced and Slumpkina 
disappeared.

A little later another rap on the 
ldoor this time more Insistent, caused 
Scribbler to look up. It was Mrs 

; Slumpklns.
"Say. don't pay my old man any 

money, Mr. Scribbler. He won't do 
.nothing but drink It up. This morning 
¡1 had to let him know who runs this 
house. We ain't speaking to each 
other now."

Again Scribbler acquiesced.
That was six months ago. They 

haven’t spoken to each other yet, aad 
Scribbler goes on hla way rejoicing.

Puzzle question: What will ha the 
first question they ask when they 

(start speaking again?—Satire.

o
if be hat 

enthusiasm U au. 
strong enough in 
be can overcome the 
prejudice and build i  
bis wares that will 

“ All it takes la enthusiasm, and 
that Is gained by constant work and 
an Interest In your business. If you've 
a whole-souled like for the c o m  modi 
ties yon are selling your succeae 1*

it on 
if hla 
belief

Ä /T good* 
eop-rooted 

a market foi 
indefinitely

Hew Curtís Learned the Re
The recent announcement that M. B. 

Curtis, long the atar of "Sami o' Po
sen,'' had located la a small California 
town as n theater magnate recalls tha 
time when Curtía and a few others 
took a cruise on Lake Ontario in a 
sloop yacht, tearing Toronto with 
Rochester, N. Y , ns the objective 
point.

Curtis was the cook for the com
pany, but hla efforts never caused 
Marion Harlond or Mrs. Rorer to lose 
nights of sleep for fear of mislaying 
their well-earned laurels.

As a sailor be was even worse. H* 
never could learn the difference be
tween the fo'c’s'le and the anchor. His 
companions were naturally surprised 
one afternoon to find him earnestly 
engaged In tying playing cards to ev
ery rope available, explaining that 
It was for their mutual benefit.

“ If you want a jib sheet loosened" 
be said, “ call It the little casino, and 
to on, but for th* lore of Mike don't 
tell me to tie a bowline la the Jib hal
yards.' for I don't know the dlfierence 
between the bowsprit and the cockpit; 
besides— ”

Just then the wind blew Mr. Curtía 
overbo.-.M, and as they fished him out 
he said:

“And I don't want to "

\
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Of the Naw Knowledge.
Sag* John Burroughs, looking back

ward with the wisdom given by al
most seventy-seven years and forward 
with the calmness that comes from a 
life given to reflection, has this to 
say In his latest book. ‘The Summit 
of tbe Years” of the changing world:

“We must face and accept tbe new 
conditions. They will seem leas hard 
to oar children's children than to us. 
If U*9 old awe and reverence must go, 
tbe old fear and superstition must go 
with them. The religious ages begat 
a whole brood of Imps and furies—su
perstition, persecution, witchcraft, war 
—and they must go. hare gone, or nr v 
going. The new wonder, the new ad
miration. the new humanism with the 
new scientific view of the universe, 
chilling though it be, must coma In. 
We shall write lee* poetry, but we 
ought to lire saner lives; we (hall 
tremble and worship lea*, but we shall 
be more at home In the universe. War 
must fro. the zymotic diseases must 
-o, hide-bound creeds must go, and 
n wider charity and sympathy ccme 
In.”

No Cheesep*r*r.
The late George A. Hearn, the New 

York millionaire art collector, was 
"Oted for hla generosity to hla eal

loy**.
To-a reporter who once congratulat

'd Mr. Hearn on the high wages and 
unusual comforts that hla employes re
ceived Mr. Hearn said:

T  don't believe In cheeseparing 
-conomy In the treatment pf those 
>-hoae hard work makes a i r  • ( «  p u c - 
•esa. Cheeseparing econom; , applied 
n that way. seems to me ar mean 
nd paltry aa the Yonkers man.
“ A Yo- ken  man waa summoned 

■om his evening paper by bis wife’s 
Tightened cry:

" 'George, come quick! The cook 
as tried to kill herself by Inhaling 
aa!”
" 'Good gracious!” growled G «or-' 

s he rushed to the kitche- >ee-i°d 
-ver the cook's prostrate t .rm r -. 
umed off the cock—‘good 

think what the gxs bill «rii » 
m onth!'"

■

men ore put on ^  
ek. They go into i  
a. select the fo o ' V -  
I when they » * »  \

Unwatched Men Are He-,ret.
Thera ere restaurants dew n o .  a 

(where thousands of men are put 
their honor every week 
fthese luncheon rooms, 
they wish, eat It and 
«•L pay th* cashier whatever tt .v  
(want to.

“ Do these men cheat?”  I asked the . 
proprietors of two such places

"Not more than ones In 3,-0 times 
•doe* anybody pay na too Uttle,”  said 
Ion* of them. “Tha loos Is so striding 
It la not worth while bothering about, 
let alone watching"

“The money we lean,” sold th* other 
doesn't amount to a * lar 

- —Philadelphia Public Leu .er.

MUST HAVE FAITH IN WORK

"Mental Pepper”  as Necessary aa «
Condiment Usad to Giva Spice 

to the Everyday Feed*.

“Since pepper give* a pic* to 
everything in tbe gastronomic lino. 
Isn't It rmsonable to suppose that 
Uttle cayenne Injected Into everyday 
business life will hsv* tb* same ef
fect?" aska an employer of much I*- 

"This all means that enthusiasm 
ts the great thing that makes for sue- 

Wlthont It. no man ever got far 
alone the l.uacetal pathway to a com
petent v.

"A vr teaman can go out a.ng'. ..«n i

t] Need a little casi 
¿nance that proposi*
Q A  went ad may t <j 

the fellow who has i 
cash which he wouic 
be glad to invest 
Q It s worth
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T H E  H E D I.E Y  IN F O R M E R

T o m ò U Y rn
^Health

he knowing how 
to keep strong and 
healthy is not so 
much o! a secret. 
\ou must first see 
that the digestion 
is kept normal, the 
liver active and the 
bowels regular. To 
bring about this 
healthy condition 
you should try

F or Handu B ou s  and 
G irls to Make and D o

(Cuprncbt br A. N«tr Hall)

Bjr A. NEELY HALL. By DOROTHY PERKINS.

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
It is for Indigestion, 
Poor Appetite. Nau
sea, Costiveoess, Bili
ousness ami Malaria. 

.Start today.

If « e  ran let out a h-arty laugh 
once an hour we'll newer be troubled 
with chronic indignation

ACHING JOINTS

A TOY ELEVATOR.
If there la a kitchen porch to your 

' house. It will be easiest to build the 
| toy elevator to run from the ground 

up to that porch, as illustrated in Fig.
I 1; and If you lire In an upper story 
i of an apartment building, your ele

vator can be made to run tc a much 
greater height, which, of course, will 
be a great deal more fun.

Figure 2 shows a large detail of the 
supports for the elerator cables and 
guides Cross strips A. B and C 
should be 18 or 20 Inches long, about 

1 2 inches wide, and 1 inch thick. At a 
distance of shout 1 Inch from one end 
of «trips A and R. screw a screw eye 
Into one edge, and 8 Inches from 
these eyes screw a second screw-eye 
ID. Fig 2). Screw-eyes with H-tnch 
eyes are large enough. A doien of 
these can be bought at the hardware 
store for 6 cents. The elevator guides 
are fastened to them. Besides the 
screw-eyes you must have two clothes-

CANDY BASKETS.
The three pretty little baskets 

shown In the Illustrations are splendid 
receptacles for candy dainties for the 
dinner table.

For Basket “A" cut a piece of paper 
5 Inches square (Fig. 1). Fold the

Rub pain away with a small 
trial bottle of old 

“St. Jacobs Oil"

Rheumatism Is "pain only."
Not one case in flfty requires Inter

nal treatment Stop drugging! Rub 
soothing penetrating 'St. Jacobs Oil" 
directly upon the “ tender spat ’ and 
relief comes Instantly. “ St. Jacobs OH" 
Is a harmless rheumatism cure which 
«ever disappoints snd ran not burn 
the skin

Umber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of “St Jacobs Oil" 
at the store and In lust a moment 
you'll be free from rheumatic pain, 
soreness and stiffness Don't suffer! 
“8t  Jacobs oil ' Is just aa good for 
sciatica, neuralgia. lumbago, bacia 
ache, sprains Adv

Famtliarity.
floea he know her werv weil*"

“He must I oworheard hlm teil Ing 
her thal ehe 1s gelüng fat "

Tight Wad.
'Brown's a lucky dog *
"What's he bere doing now*"
Yon know that (LOW he Inherited 

year ago?"
Y »  *
W«ll. he still has IL"

piece In half, with edges A together 
(Fig. 2), fold it Id halt again with 
edges B together (Fig 2). snd fold cor
ner C over to corner C (Fig. I). Then 
with a pair of scissors cut off corners 
C as shown In Fig S. I nfold the pa
per and It will have the form shown 
In Fig 6. This Is the basket bottom. 
Turn up the edges all around, folding 
along the dotted line shown in Fig. 8. 
and to these upturned edges pasta a 
strip of paper IQ inches wide and 23 
Inches long for the sides of the baakeL 

Basket “ B" has s heart-shaped bot
tom cut out ot a piece of paper 6 
Inches by 5<4 Inches in site (Fig 1). 
Fold the paper In half with edges A

line pulleys. These will cost 5 rents 
each. Screw one pulley into the edge 
of strip B. half-way between the two ) 
screw-eyes D <E, Fig. 2), the other

.  ¿

Settling Siberia.
Omsk. Siberia, has become the out- 

•Bing point for an egtraordmary mi
gration, estimated at 2 OhO 04HI people 
annually, which pours Into the country 
horde-ing on Mongolia Nothing In 
E u ro p e  or Asia has ewer been quite 
an like the springing tip of the great 
cities of the American middle weat 
aa la the growth today of new towns 
In 8 tberla- Kxcept that the tide is 
mowing e a st  Instead of w e s t  the move
ment has many parallels to the won
derful migration which woo the west 
for America. There are. however, two 
striking differences The first is that 
the pioneering la comparatively luxu
rious compared to the American move
ment, while the natives, instead ot be
ing «wept aside, are being absorbed 
by Intermarriage w ith  the settlers. The 
ten-day lomney u p  the Irtish river 
from Omsk into the promised land Is 
made by steamboats which are the last 
word io the luxury and cour.-nter.ee 
of river traffic.

distance from the end that you have ! 
placed the pulley In strip B (F, Fig
2).

Nall strip A to the porch post as 
close to the ground as you can get It. i 
strip B to the same face of the same I 
post, about 10 inches above the porch ■ 
ratling, and strip C to the opposite 
face of the poet at the same height : 
as strip B. Nail these strips securely t 
eo they will be firm.

If you cannot find a small box In the !
house out of which to make the ele-
vator car. go to the grocery »tore and

NO GUSHER
But Telia Facta About Postum.

>

A Win. lady found aa easy and safe 
«a y  out of the Ilia caused by coffee. 
She says:

"We quit coffee snd have used Pos
tern for the pant eight years, and 
drink It nearly every meat We never 
«ire of IL

“ For several years previous to quit
ting coffee 1 coaid scarcely eat any
thing on account of dyspepsia, bloat
ing after meals, palpitation, sick head
ache— In fact was la such misery and 
distress I tried living on hot water 
and toast.

'Hearing of Post urn I began drink
ing It and found It delicious My ail
ments disappeared, and now I can eat 
anything I want without trouble.

'M y parents and husband had about 
the same experience. Mother would 
often suffer after eating, while yet 
drinking coffee. My husband was a 
great coffee drinker and suffered from 
In digestion and headache

'A fter be stopped coffee and began 
Pnetum both ailments left him He 
will not drink anything else now and 
we kaveQt three times a day 1 could 
write more bat am no gusher—only 
state plain fa cta '

Name girea by B oats« C o . Battle 
Creek, Mich. Write for a copy of the 
famous little book. "The Hoed to Well- 
vBle."

iow comas In two forms: 
sr Poetum—must he we«

instant Poetess— is a soluble pow
der. A teen poos ful dlseetrea quickly 
la a cop of bat water and. with cream

you will be able to find just what you 
want among the grocer's empty boxes.

Figure 3 shows bow the box Is made 
into a car. Screw two screw-eyes 
Into each side of the box. one over 
the other, ns shown at G, for the ele
vator guides to run through, screw an
other Into the exact center of the top 
of the box (H ), to tie tbe hoisting 
cable to. and screw another Into tbe 
exact center of tbe bottom of the box 
to tie the lowering cable to. Nall a 
narrow strip across tbe open front 
of the car. at the bottom, to keep 
things from falling out.

Get a heavy wrapping twine or 
some stovepipe wire, for tbe elerator 
guides. Attach them to screw-eyes D 
In strip B, first, drop them to tbe 
ground, slip them through screw-eyes 
O in tbe sides of tbe car, snd then 
fasten to screw-eyes D In strip A

Tbe counterbalance Is a one-pound 
sine baking-powder can filled with 
earth, sand or small slopes. Fasten 
the lifting cable through holes punch
ed la opposite sides of the can, jaet

Al

together (Fig 2), then mark out one- 
half of a heart on one side ot the fold
ed piece, as Indicated by tbe dotted 
line In Fig 2, and cut out along the 
line (Fig 31. t'nfold the piece (Fig. 
4), and slash the edge all around witb 
a pair of scissors, making the slashes 
Vi Inch long Turn up the little pieces 
between the slashes, snd paste them to 
s strip of paper lVi inebes wide and 
17V4 Inches long, bent around the 
henrt-sbaped piece to form the basket

A A0

/

« I M an’s Character Told  
by Thumbs

By C  P. STEWART. Loados, Eng.

Jnst as the chin gives 
qualifies to the face, so the
thumb marks the person
ality of the hand, and is an
unerring inde; to a man’a 
natural strength or weak
ness of eharacter.

b

The man with h long, straight thumb, square at the tip, possesses 
good mental capacity, and can always be relied upon to carry out success
fully any work with which he may be intrusted. His temperament is 
even and judicial; he is a born governor of men, overcomes difficulties, 
carries himself with dignity, and bv his'Ability to concentrate all lua facul
ties upon the matter in hand, combined with lna tenacity of puqiose, 
rapidly becomes a power among his fellows.

If the thumbs be long, thick and heavy at the tip, with the joints 
prominent, a tyrannical aud cruel nature is indicated, everything being 
viewed from an intensely selfish standpoint.

A short, straight thumb shows obstinacy and driving power. If very 
thick and heavy at the tip, a brutish, unreasoning disposition will be 
noticed.

A short thumb, tapering at the tip, denotes an inconstant, change
able nature, particularly in matters of the affections. A man with a taper
ing thumb cannot concentrate, and has consequently little continuity, in 
addition to being unpunctual and unable to work except in spurts. Such 
a man takes up many things, hut finishes nothing properly, and often 
makes others suffer from his indecision.

If the thumb lie close to the hand, a cautious, timid, mean nature 
is indicated.

If the thumb cuire outward at the tip. adaptability lo people and 
circumstances is shown, accompanied by natural politeness ami a tendency 
to make complime nts. The owner is broad-minded, a good conversation
alist, impulsive, generous and easy-going.

If tlie curie be very marked and the whole tlkimb stands away from 
the hand, extravagance and want of principle in money matters will be 
found, accompanied by boasting, a desire to “ show off”  and vain pride 
in any abilities or accomplishments which may be possessed. The nature 
is also highly impulsive, erratic and careless.

If the first joint—that which forms part of the hand—he full and 
fleshy, a warm and affectionate nature is denoted; but if very full, sensu
ality lowers the character.

Needed E very 
Ask' r ('mild y u  |i-ud'
Talllt—No, I couldn't.
Asker— Have you a friend 

would lend me a V?
Tellit—No. 1 have not a fr 

•pan.-. --Kansas City Star. V
Im portant to teothara

Examine carefully every bottle 08 
CASTOltlA. a safe and sure remedy tor 
Infants and children, and aaa that It

>
f'

Bears tha 
Signature
In Use For Over 90 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cai to riff

y
Next Move.

He— Since you lost that bet, I think 
I can claim the forfeit.

She— 1 really doD't know what yow 
mean: and. besides, some one might 
see us.—Yale Record

Flooding am Cramping!
S TE L L A  V ITA E  
S T O P P E D  IT !

This has a world of meaning 
to every woman who suffer» 
as Mrs. J. S. Blair, of Enter
prise, Ok la.. suffered and there 
are many thousands such.
M r« Blair tells the story o f  her Buf
fering and cura much tettar than »•
can tell it. W e  quote her own w ord«

'I M flessile.
-emitías tm 1 — a m ts« «as tak1«c 
mancia# tram «■ «ote « «octsr «* ta* 
csaatrv «fluid». te t  a« 4M aie aa t*<M 
I c«t Urvdof «octsr'« radici«« «ad M l  
lo ika dru* «rar« I «  * woaua'« bm« i - 
na* «ad U* «m asut «eut m  BTSLL4 
VITAS. ,
" O u  tetti« «raer*« evervtklac •»* 
I Mt Ute « «ifferest V ia n .  I te-a 
«mi «Il tetti«« airad t aa« «riU 
coatis«« lo «m «ft« l i a s  STELLA 
VITAS wteae-e» I am« a « u n  »

nProper Physical Stand 
ard of M odem  Youth

By N. M. HELM. Philadelphia. Pa.

1 Ilow to judge whether 
hoys arc np to tlie proper 
physical standard is the task 
set for himself bv Charles 
K. Taylor, who has already 
put his system to the test in 
Philadelphia. Writing in 

Parents are beginning to 'want lothe American Magazine, he says 
know.’ They are often asking: ‘ How can I standardize my boy so aa to 
tell whether he is properly developed for Ilia years?’ Well, a boy cun be 
standardized, after a fashion, but it is no simple matter.”

To this end Mr. Taylor has divided lioya into three types—«lender, 
medium and heavy—and has prepared table« showing what should be the 
measurements of each at nine to fifteen, inclusive.

Applying these testa it becomes possible to judge what form of 
exercise is beat adapted to fit any particular case.

Since with the tables there goes a system of markings which reveal 
the physical ratings of boys, it ia not hard to interest them in improving 
themselves.

Thus Mr. Taylor writes: “ The l>est of a score like the above is that 
it can be comprehended easily by the boy himself. If a poorly developed 
boy is shown his chart in comparison with that of a boy friend or class
mate who has a perfect score, and if at the same time he can be shown an 
example or two of a perfect physique, his interest i* likely to be stimulated 
to such an extent that he ia quite willing to work for self-improvement. 
In the Philadelphia schools in which this work has been tried out awards 
•re given for improvement as well as for perfection of physique, and tha 
results have been successful beyond expectation.”

W hat S T E L L A  V IT A E  did for Mrs. 
Blair it will do lor too . W # guar- 
ant»« the first bottle  to beneftt you. 
Your m oney hack ii it don't. You 
cannot afford to not try it —  when 
you hava all to gain and not a p»noy 
to low .
Go to your dealer today and begin 
trying S T E L L A  V IT A E , trying to 
b»cucn» wall. W a  low  tbe prie» If 
you ore no« b»nefft»d. In many 
ymra o f guaranteeing S T E L L A  
V IT A E  Uoa than one botilo out o f 
every thousand  boa failed to benefit.

arm  a  t hmmmm né #• i

T h a c h e r  M e d ic in e  C o .
C H A T T A N O O Q A . TENN.

§ College Education 
to Assist in Success

Br M. A . SIMON, St. I , Mo.

Whether a college educa
tion is to aasiftt in attaining 
success depends upon the 
man who acquires it. The 
thing it will do for any man 
is to develop his analytical 
power. He will grasp an

idea quicker and occasionally make more out of it than a man who has 
not gone tltrough the process of education. These are the advantages.

To be a success in the business world a man must have, first of ah, 
hope, as hope is the spark of life's enterprise*. He must be able to 
concentrate Ins mind and work on one thing, and, last of all. must posses» 
aound common acnac. Any of theae qualities cannot be got in school.

If a man takes up correspondence, the school will teach him the form 
and general rules of a letter, but tbe tact and common sense which form 
the moat important part must come out of his thinking cell and not his 
memory.

In learning any line of bonnets the college man will learn it faster, 
but the alcrtnesa of mind to grasp the hard problems, which you must have 
in order to make a success of any business undertaking, depends upon 
yourself.

College will teach a man etiquette and polish him on the outside, but 
•access in social life depends upon his character.

Education makes only one-fourth of the man.

baio— «bora tha «fige ot tbe can cov
ar come» (Pig. 4). Dae a strong 
wrapping twins tor the lifting cable 
After trine It ta tbe counterbalance

•Me*. (Fig S). Tbe handle la of the 
same slae aa that on basket “A."

Basket "C" It made from a square ot 
pater ntoaaurlos Inches. Fold tbla 
square la hair . lagooally. with corners 
A together r Flga 1 and 21. then Into 
quarters br bringlag corners B togeth
er t Fig* 3 and 2>, and then told over 1 
Inch of edge C aa shows In Fig. 4. 
Open the piece of paper, and yoa will 
find a great manr creases ia IL The 
dotted Haas la fl| . (  show onlr the 
crease» that awe seeded. Turn np the

lei to the edges The» pat 
i anon tbe Itaalde taevs ot tbe

American Ideas in 
South America

Bp KM.BENSON. Aixmtra.S.Araric«

There are many opportu
nities to make money in 
different parta of the world 
upon American ideas. Jnst 
at present there is good op
portunity in Buenos Aire», 
Argentina, for the estab-

R h e u m a t i c
T w i n g e s

yield Immediate!)- to Slnen'* I Ja
larnent. It reliirea aching and 
swollen parte Instantly. Reduce« 
Inflammation andi;uietsthatagon- 
icing pain. Don’t rub—It pene
trate«.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
S rw qu ick  relief from chest and 

roat a ffection*. H a ve  r o u  tried  
Sloan's? Here's what other* ftayi 

R«1»«f from RhFonalwm 
M f mother baa utad one »Of. bottle 

o f  Mnnii'a Liniment, and although »lie 
I* over 83 year* o f ffjrr, »he baa ob-

Caad for Cold and Croup
A little hoy next door had eroop. I 

save thff mother Sloan'* Liniment to  
uy . She fa re  him three drop« on rumr
before rot nr to  bed. end he fo t  np with- 

c r°yu i t he aofn i nr"—Mr. IT.

Sloan'* Liniment I» Ota best medi 
H a» in the world. It b »»  teltoved ■»* 

If ia. The«» pain» hare al?*one 
* œnl dui•/ ‘

and I ran trnfr say your Lini«

A taO tteW M as IS,.. |0e. A 8140 
Maas'« ia— aert. «  »..M «t aa

ML tttt I f l M L Ï K m ,  IASS.

liahment of a store or stores similar to American five and ten cent »tores. 
The basis there would probably have to be 20 and 30 'cent» Argentina 
currency, which would be in American currency 1%  snd 1 2 cent».

Practically the same line* could be carried aa in the United States, 
except articles for use with stoves for besting and ranges. The use for 
these would be very limited. Tbe manager of each • concern would need 
not only experience in the business, but also a icnowldge of ¡Spanish, unless 
he could procure an able satistsnL

Buenos Air-iv has a population of 1.400,000, made up largely of Span
iards and Italians, but including also Germans, British and Americans. 
Koaaru» with 300.000 inhabitants, Bahia Blanca with 75,000 inhabitants, 
and Mendoza with 73,000 inhabitants might also present opportuni“  ' * 
the establishment of stores of this character.

I hava recently talked with one of tha American con-*L*
America and he was of the earns acini ox /  i  (

B E G I N  N O W
If you have not decided upon what

Spring Medicine
to take, try

By arousing the liver
T h ey  cl-anas tha system  o f  a ccu m u la te»
Impurities and

PURIFY TH E  BLOOD

g ßwmMit

ï  'O T A

ms. ----- — ----------------'

I

ra fflL wm
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THE H EDLEY INFORMER

W ILLIAM  A.RADFORD EDITOR
Mr. W illiam  A. R adford  w ill answer 

a u c t io n s  and give advice F R E E  OF 
COBT on all su b jects  pertaining to  the 
• u h jrr i d f building, fo r  the readers o f  this 
paper. On accou n t o f  his wide experience 
as Editor, A uthor and M anufacturer, he 
-is. w ithout doubt, the highest authority 
on  all these subjects. Address all Inn (dries 
to  W illiam  A. R adford, No. 1X27 Prairie 
avenue. C hicago. III., and on ly enclose 
tw o-cen t stam p fo r  reply.

' The first important work in building 
la the excavation for the foundation 
walls. All complete plans specify that 
trenches shall be left with natural bot
toms, level and smooth for the recep
tion of walls, piers, etc.
1 Not long ago a workman In digging 
a trench for a center wall In a large 
city block misread the direction« and 
got the excavation a foot deeper than 
the specifications called for. The con
tractor called the owner's attention to 
it, aa an honest man should, and of
fered to build the wall from the bot
tom up If the owner would pay the 
bare cost of the extra material; but 
this the owner refused to do. The 
contractor thereupon dumped the 
loose earth, the only thing be could do, 
and brought the bottom up to the 
depth required by the specifications 
The building was completed and ac
cepted by the owner. After a lapse of 
six months the renter wall settled suf
ficiently to crack the piaster on every 
wall In the house clear to the third 
story.

It was a block o f Bats occupied by 
six families. Three of the families 
moved out because they thought the 
building was unsafe to live In. This 
led to a lawsuit between the owner 
and the contractor. The contractor 
was able to prove that he went to the 
owner and offered to till In front the

| tractor. 1 prefer to have au inspector 
> who te a stranger In the neighborhood, 

u man who la personally not acquaint
ed with any man on the job. I am not 
a pessimist and have not lost faith in 
humanity; but there are so many do- 

1 tails, vital details, about the building 
r)f a bouse that no one of them can be 

] overlooked with safety.
Now, here is the design of a house 

that ts a most pleasing one for a youcg 
couple just staring out. It has four 
rooms and a bath. The width Is 24 

; feet 6 inches, and the length is 36 feet,
! It has au aspect of coziness and neat

ness, and appeals to the artistic sene«. 
This house will cost very little; and 
when It Is complete. It will look a» 
neat that all your friends will be talk
ing about It.

There Is a little porch where you 
can sit out evenings, and this opens 
directly into the dining room. The llv- 

| Ing room Is in the front, and immedi
ately bark is the bedroom.

This house should be built on a 
large lot; and if It Is so constructed, 
there will be abundant opportunity for 
the display o f shrubbery that will en
hance the appearance of the place.

Charity begins at home, and Is often 
kept right In the family.

Putnam fadeless Dyes make no 
muss. Adv.

Many a man has real money In his 
pocket because he doesn’t own an 
automobile.

Feel All Used op?
The whistle on the engine makes 

the most noise, but it doesn t help to 
pull the train.

Let Dean’s Mentholated Cough Drops re
lieve you of that couch anu «top the 
throat irritation—Sc at Drug Stores.

A critic, Cordelia, is a person who 
Is unable to do a thing in the way he 
thinks It ought to be done.

The Right Kind.
“What kind of a line would you rec

ommend in a matrimonial expedition V' 
"I should say, a beau-line.”

Only One “ BRO.ttO QUININE”
To eel the fvauine, call for full name, LAXA
TIVE BROMOOUININE. Look for sienatur. of 
K. W. GkOVfi. Coras a Cold in Ono L o .  lie.

Unappreciative.
” My nephew doesn't seem to appre

ciate that oil field I deeded him.” 
"Why not?”
“ He has made light of it.”

Ever feel that you can go no fur
ther—that you must have rest for that 
lame uud aching back—relief from that 

| constant, dead tired feeling?
Have you suspected your kidneys?
Kidney disease shows itself in back

ache, nervous troubles and disorders 
of the kidney secretions. It tired. 

| worried, lame, rheumatic, dizzy and 
nervous don't let a possible weakness 
of the kidneys escape attention until 
it turns into a case of gravel, dropsy 
or Bright's disease.

Sick kidneys go from bad to worse. 
Their useful work of filtering the blood 
Is only partly done. Poisons that 
should be passed out with the kidney 
secretions are held in the blood, cir
culating freely, attacking muscles, 
nerves and vital organs. The kidneys 
Inflame, swell and throb, and that is 
the cause of sharp pains in th<- back, 
or that dull, constant heavy ache.

For quick help use Doan's Kidney 
Pills. No other kidney remedy Is used 
and recommended so generally. Take 
them when you feel the first bad 
backgche. or see the first disturbance 
of the kidney secretions Doan's have

‘E very  P i c t u r e ■ 
T e lls  “

'IVhat uiU ktlp my katkf'’

brought aew life and Otrefii -Onto 
sands of despairing men an. tmnu. *
and there is nothing In the ft. ady la 
cauae aay harm or «tart A T>l - -«king 
habiL /  »  ;

Here’s the best of proof*—testimony
from a grateful user!, . •

DOCTORS’ TREATMENT 
FAILED #

Colorado Man TolU a Story at A ie fW  
Suffering. ,

Ls M I>rak*. 132 Stati St.. D *n*sr Cw»*.,
“ 1 win ao bad with klrtary compiala!

that ! thou«HI 1 »*•  going to d»< My f**og 
wrrt terribly awoikm and I oooldn’ t 
my ah«>«*s My l»flnl»« gwnlkd too and my 
heart waan t Juat right; I ©Urn had to iraap 
for br«ath For nuaiilu 1 couldn't w*»r* 
and 1 couldn't bobbin a block without au- 
ting down to r*ft. For oov»ral daya Ihrro 
wouldn’ t be a fraa Bear of the kid*»« y arcr*- 
tlouo and the paao*«»a were terrtbl) e-aid* 
Inr Fkoeiora didn’ t help m » and o*>e rem
edy altar another failed. A rotative *r-m  
me go uaa J>oan'a Kidney PIMa dad ibe trae 
t»OK I r.»u*ht wondorful reltof. The kidney 
a r  roll ono pot all rl#ht and tbo awolllnp 
went down. In a abort time V wont b » 's  
to work In good hoolth Doans k idflV-v FllVa 
alone cured mo and the cure hue be«-» per
manent I hope that other kUlaey aeffererp 
will read about mv eiperlract „ and glee 
Utaa i  Kidney PIMa a trial.”

ELECTRICITY TO KILL RATS

City of Tacoma Very Up-to-Datt in Its 
Efforts to Rid Itself of 

Wharf Peats.

Poetic and pictorial as the Pied Pi
per method of ridding a city of f!W 
dents may be, Tacoma, Wash., has de- 
decided that It Is no longer possiN* 
to depend on it. and instead of an In
spired stranger of picturesque pres
ence who wields s strange power over

DEEP CRACKS ON JOINTS

P. O. Bo* 378. El Paso, Texas.—“ My 
trouble began December, 1911. It com
menced on me by causing a scurf-like 
skin and my toe joints, finger joints 

j and lips commenced to crack and 
split open. My finger cracks would 

| bleed all day long; the cracks were 
| very deep and my thumb seemed to 
! be cracked to the bone. My bands 
; were so bad that I had to sleep with 
: gloves on. The cracks in my lipB 
! would bleed often during the day and 
| I used to put adhesive plaster across 
i them to try to keep them closed. My 
j toes would bleed, and I would find 
; blood in my socks when the day's 
! work was done. The skin around the 

cracks was red and inflamed. I wore 
shoes one size too larga on account of 
my feet being so sore. 1 used to be
come frantic with pain at times. My 
hands and feet used to smart.

“ I suffered agony for four months. 
I went to towu and got some Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment From the time 1 
commenced with the Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment until completely cured 
was just nineteen days.” (Signed) 
Jack Harrison. Nov. 19, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.wlth 32-p. Skin Hook. Address post
card "Cuticura. Dept. E, Boston.”—Adv.

•W hen Your B ack Is Lame— R em em ber the Name”

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS <
¿old vy all Dealers.. Price 50 cenfa foster-MUbvxn Cow Buffalo. N. Y . Proprietors ^

AKIONtY 1

bottom, with masonry Instead of dump 
Ing in earth. The court decided In 
favor of the contractor.

■> This Incident I* mentioned merely to 
call attention to the importance of 
showing a little common sense in the 
different parts of the butlding, from 
the foundation to the roof. It Is not 
always best to t ’ lck hard and fast to 
every provision of the contract, espe
cially when some accident arises that 
calls for the exercise pf judgment. Of 
course a man does not want to be run 
over by anyone. Everyone in business 
finds out early In life that be must 
stand up for his rights or have them 
taken away from him. The old Bible 
admonition which Instructed every 
man to accept a whack on both cheeks

XcietyT i organized at present
One thing the owner needs to have 

an eye on Is the excavation for founda
tion and drains. The workmen are 
not Interested In the little details the 
same as the owner, and the health of 
the workmen and their families Is not

Kitch en  
I  io o -xio'o-

D in in g  R m .
iroT05-'<r

P o r c h
lO'O’XO'Or

L iving  R m .
U 'O X o ‘ 0 -

the rats and mice of the community 
It Itas set up a new kind of electric rat 
trap, especially invented for the pur
pose of exterminating the thousands 
of rats which Infest the city wharves.

Mr. William Hall, dock superin
tendent of Tacoma, and Mr. Harry T. 
Abbott, city electrician, are the joint 
inventors of the new municipal rat 
trap, which they have refused to have 
patented because they think that It 
should be on the market at as low a 
price as possible, so that other munici
palities may use It for the extermina
tion of their wharf rats, 
greatest Importance that the rats 
around the docks should be extermi
nated, because of their disease carry
ing powers. One object of the city of
ficials of Tacoma In the Installation of 
the new traps Is to stop up one more 
•venue whereby bubonic plague may 
enter the port.

Tbe trap consists of a metal plate 
about ten Inches In diameter, to which 
are attached two-inch uprights for 
holding the bait. The plate Is raised 
above the floor level, and the rat rises 
on Its bind feet and places lu  fore- 
paws on the plate. This tips the plate, 
the tipping turns on the electricity and 
the rat Is shocked to death.

The trap Is placed below the floor, 
on the wooden girders, which are tbe 
favorite hunting grounds of the rats. 
In the baggage room above stairs a 
light burns when the trap Is set. When 
Mr. Rat hlmseif makes the connection 
which turns on, the electricity which 
shocks him to death there is a little 
click in this upper room which shows 
that the deed has been done. It Is not 
possible for the rat to get away with 
the bait or even to touch It without 
putting Its paws on the plate, and Its 
death Is absolutely sure to rotlow Its 
attempt to possess Itself of the odor
ous rat dainties that are placed on the 
metal spikes.

New Idea in Shipbuilding.
Scene, the main gate of the Brook

lyn navy yard.
Some big function was going on In- 

j side, and a crowd had gathered to 
i watch the generals and admirals en- 
j ter. Two poorly dressed men were in 
j the crowd. One of them said to the 
j other:
{ “ Say, what’s gotn’ on In there to

day?"
"I dunno,” said the other. "But I 

guess they’re layin’ the cornerstone 
of one of them big battleships.”

“ O H !  I  F E E L  
S O  T H A N K F U L ”

Sincere Gratitude Expressed by Lady 
After being Delivered From 

nV ery Low State.
Hmyne, N. C.—"I feel It my duty," 

says Mrs. Z. V. Spell, o f this place, ‘to  
tell everybody how much good Cardui, 

It Is of the the woman's tonic, has done for me.

His Past.
A benevolent lady was feeding a 

hungry tramp. She expressed her dis
favor at his wandering. Idle life.

“ I was not always in this condition, 
mum,” said the tramp. ”1 came from 
a good family.”

’ ’You did?” said the lady. “ Might 
1 ask your name?”

''Hlanklelgh," replied the tramp.
“ Why. that Is the name of the peo

ple that live next door!” exclaimed 
tbe lady.

“ I know It,”  replied the tramp. “They 
kicked me downstairs just before I 
came here!”

Sharp and Flat.
Mr. Phlat—I must come and play 

my violin for you some evening. Miss 
Sharp. You like music, don’t you?” 

Miss Sharp—I do, Indeed, Mr. Phlat,
but come all the same.—Judge.

STOMACH MISERY

DRUG HOUSE ENJOINED
BY FEDERAL COURT

Judge Jeremiah Neterer, of the 
United States district court, to-day 
granted a permanent injunction In be
half of the Centaur Company of New 
York, the manufacturers of Fletcher's 
Castoria, against the Stewart 61 
Holmes Drug Company of this city.

The controversy arose from the sim
ulating of the labels of this well-known 
preparation, and from the evidence 
filed In the case it was shown that the 
Infringing label was first discovered 
on sale In Honolulu, and was traced to 
Its origin here in Seattle.

Tbe defendant company ts one of 
the oldest and largest concerns of Its 
kind In the Nprthwest.

The decree carries with It an order 
that tbe Stewart & Holmes Company 
recall the goods which are on the mar
ket under the Infringing label, and to 
pay all costs in the suit and damages 
assessed at $400.—Seattle, W ash, 
“ Times.”—Adv.

“Pape’s Diapepsin” fixes sick, 
sour, gassy stomachs in 

five minutes.

Satisfactory.
“ So you want to marry my daugh

ter. What Is your financial standing?” 
“ Well, sir, I’ve figured out every ex

emption possible. I’ve had the best 
legal advice that money would secure, 
I’ve done everything 1 could to dodge 
It—and I still find that I can’t entirely 
escape paying an Income tax.”

“ She’s yours.”—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Last spring, I suffered dreadfuUy 
from womanly troubles, and was In a 
very low state of health, was not able 
to be up to attend any of my duties.

We finally consulted our family phy
sician, and he advised me to try Car
dui, the woman's tonic, which I did. 
and soon I began to feel better. After 
using seven or eight bottles, I was 
able to do my housework.

I am now able to do all o f my work 
and take care of my children. I feel 
so thankful for the benefit I hare re
ceived that I shall heartily recommend 
Cardui to all similarly afflicted 
women.”

If you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the numerous Ills so common to 
your sex, try Cardui. It has been 
helping weak, nervous, worn-out 
women tor over half a century, and 

j will help you, too.
| Cardui la a perfectly harmless, vege

table extract, o f mild acting, medici
nal, tonic herba. It Is the ideal, 
strengthening medicine for women.

Cardui regulates irregularities, tones 
up the womanly organs, and brings 
back the brightness of health, 

i Get a bottle today.
N. R  W r*. to  Ladles’ Advisory Dmt.. Chatta

nooga Medicine Co., Chaitanongi Tenn . for 
S— l a l f w a M . .  ant 6C w ge book.“Home Treat*

Floor Plan.
at stake afterwards, as tbe escape ot 

’ ••tie sewer gas here and there will

■—  "  —  r j r - . s :

London’s Ancient Houses.
One hundred years ago the custom 

house In London was destroyed by 
Are, and Immense property and valu
able records lost The structure had 
been built to replace the one.opened 
during the reign of Charles I., wb 
was burned down In 171».was burned down In 171$. The 
custom house In LonddB----'^*“ 
scale was > about
1304, throughout

rial

lilclL. “ 1k
To tho Rescue.

An Englishman sat at a New York 
boarding house table. One of the 
boarders was telling a story in which 
a “dachshund” figured. She w»s un
able for a moment to think of tbe 
word. ,

It we- * '  t ** these—what do >ou 
' '  s «  long German

m V opped his fork; 
I ’ r an kfurtera 1

f t .

TAXES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girls! Try This! Makes Hair Thick, 
Glossy. Fluffy, Beautiful—No 

Mors Itching Scalp.

Within ten minutes after an appli 
cation of Dandertne you cannot find a 
•ingle trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your acalp will not Itch, but what 
will please yon most will be after a 
few weeks’ use, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at flrit—yes—but 
really new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect Is amaz
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearanco of 
abundance; an Incomparable luater, 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any store, and prova 
that your hair la as pretty and soft 
as any—that It has been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that’s 
all—you surely con have beautiful hair 
and lots of It If you will Just try a lit
tle Danderine. Adv.

In Anto-Rsno Days.
“ Well, Thomas,” said father, “what 

did you learn at Sunday school to
day?"

“ Notllng. * . «,
“Oh. surely there *  *ne Informa

tion for you."
"Well. Rolomot 

hit w ives”

Time it! In five minutes all stomach 
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart
burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid, 

j or eructations of undigested food, no 
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.

Pape's Diapepsin Is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It ts the surest, quickest and most cer
tain Indigestion remedy In the whole 
world, and besides It ts harmless.

Please for your sake, get a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any store and put your stomach 
right. Don’t keep on being miserable 
—life Is too short—you are not here 
long, ao make your stay agreeable. 
Eat what you like and digest It; en
joy it, without dread of rebellion In 
the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your 
home anyway. 9hould one of the fam
ily eat something which don't agree 
with them, or in case of an attack of 
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at daytime or 
during tbe night, it Is handy to glva 
the quickest relief known. Adv.

Joy for All.
“Optimists are right, provided they 

are not unreasoning and excessive." 
said a fusion leader at a fusion lunch
eon In New York.

“The optimism of our opponents,” 
he went on, “ reminds me of Smith. 
A druggist said to Smith one night 
at the lodge;

“ ’There’s a movement on foot to 
make drugs cheaper.’

“ Good!’ said Smith. ‘Good! That 
will bring sickness within the reach 
of all! ”

A « I  HR ( j  H E  F O R  IT T H IX n  IMI.F*
A nd a ll  fo rm s  o f  sk in  d iseases ts Tes

tar la s . I t  Is a lso  a sp ec ific  fo r  T ettrr. 
R in g w o rm . E csem a. In fa n t S or« Head, 
Chapa a n d  Old I tch in g  Sores.

“ E n clo se d  And o n e  d o lla r  fo r  w h ich  
pteaae send  m e tw o  b o x e s  T e lte r la e i 
th is  m ak es  five  b o x e s  I have ordered  
from  you . the  flrst on e  o n ly  b e in g  fo r  
me. I su ffe red  w ith  an eru ption  fo r  
years, and  on e  b o x  o f  T e n e r la s  cured
m e an d  tw o  o f  m y  frien d s . It Is jr o r t h  

rold t o  I 
.  T b o d y  « _

Its value.“  Jeaaa W Scott, M illed*«

f  m y
Its w e ig h t  In g o ld  to  a n y  one su ffer in g  
as I  d ia. E v e ry b o d y  ou g h t to  k n ow  o f

P A T E N T S ^  

12ettits Eve Salve

vtlle. Ga.
T e tte r ta e  at d ru g g ls ta  or Bent h y  matt

fo r  SOc. J.T .Shuptrine.U a vannah.Ga. Adv.

Both Careful.
“Our cook la so careful about 

thleTes. She always looks the door, 
even In the daytime.”

“That’s'nothing. Our cook always 
keeps a policeman In the kitchen."

Fron? 
Girlhood

dem - yoanw 
ugh strung1* 
for blue and

over this distressing stage in life—by a^woma 
tonic and nervineAhatltaa proven successful ;
over 40 years.

D r .  ____________

is a keen enemy to the physical < 
regular graduated physician ot r 
eorsfotly adoptad Xa work la hat

fe h l

i v o r i t e  P r e s c r i p t i o B

n  el woman. A medicine |
Lex perfette* In treating t

| * w i M a s  wag write fatly sad snatf wiHatty (a 
Dr. Ptaresaad SW staff s f akralttaaa sad SperlaUaw

*nw *n noi Bi  wtw s o r t i r t i  iM titw w , H w ratt

u Loo r

Pimply Faces 
Need Not Be
Pimples, blotches, blemishes and 

sallow skin just fade away after a few
| days treatment of H O T  S P R I N G S  
! LIVER BUTTONS.

Thousands o f women owe their good 
j complexion, health,glowingcheek,and 
1 spant!ing eyes to these splendid little 
wonder workers.

They speedily end onnstlpat ion, drive 
poiaouous waste from the bowels, start 
Into activity tbe sluggish lives and 
change impure, alow flowing hluod to 
pure, rich blood.
Little chocolate coated HOT hl’RINGH, , 
LIVKK BUTTON,S banish headache, 
stop dizziness and biiiouaneas sharpen 
up tbe appetite and bring back a m b it io n
and energy.

All druggist* sell them for 25 cents 
and money back if they aren’t the great
est laxative you ever had dealings 
with. For free sample write Hot Mpringe 
Chemical Co., Hot Hprings, Ark.

W h y  Scratch?
“ Hunt’s Cure” is guar
anteed to stop and 
permanently cure that 
tem ble itching. It is 
compounded for that
purpose and your money 
•rill be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt’s Cure fails to cura 
Hch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 

I Worm or any other Sk.n 
Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mad 
direct if he hasn’t it. Manufactured only by
A. 1  RICHARDS MEDICINE CO . SharMg, Tius

T H F  M I W  F R E N C H  R I M I O Y .  N .1  S i d  N A

T H ER A PIO N  S^ShS
n t MCTflM, CUM RM CHROMIC WlAkNRSS UOftT YUMW 

IM. MIDMMV. ILADDU, I’ iSIMiS. >lUOB POttO*. 
FILER. R1TMVM "<*• DMHMMSn« MAIL *1. rOMf 4 CTt POVOnACA«. »IMMAWffT M IW TOMB or LYMAN MMOO 
TORONTO. MBITS FOB PVIC MDOB TO Da. LB CUM Mu>.Co.Havbb9tocb«». Ham»btbao. LoNixm. Bw«.
TtY «BW£bBAG*BlT*BTBLBBa»»OBMOr BABY TO TABS
T H ER A PIO N  “"'we»««
•U THAT TMACB HAMIT WOBD ' TNR* ATlOM ’ IB <M| BUT. oon. *1AMF AVTt&ao TO AU. •** m

)
1-L M il EH— All balldtnc matrrU»l» ‘ -.unpMMB 
hot»*« trill* shtpprd anv whi'fr lying ftmf I Dr. 
Orad**M guaranlrrd. K«a4 estimate ln«|epeo< 
Bent C o-Op. I kr Co , II.*20. l ake ('knrlen, l a.

| nnv new. Agent* flO dm» «.tmight Mai*LWVB mry u> s^ent to Ball g rm -a i br'.icle er*4
invented. The Mrigtri 1 « ;ispAibl« (garment Mnn«*f 
for men women and dii Wire*, carry m fast poMM 
i ’octet.book He nd At' **ai pie on t«t •mtl* faction «3 uxoneiy refunded. ■MgatO»., —  >»an r - — -
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'THE change may be critical and _____
suffering in after-life. The modern 
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'ib# for the Informer.

A brown mar« mule 
<Aify C. A. Hick*.

"^ ■ n  and see our line of 
oil «. Moreman A Battle.

V&ldron was home from 
ed first of the week.

Uro<to L. A. Dunn's 
.Wt-> and popcorn.

for seed
advt

V- V *

> r t
V

J Sibley and wife 
ill, Tuesday, April 7. »

>S -----------------------
'M iss Flora West visited

tophi* one day this week
in

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Moore a boy, Saturday April 0

t

Born Saturday April 
4 a e  girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Owens.

4th, a 
Bunt

All a ho haul sand from the E 
R. Clark sand pit will please call 
and settle for same.

W. T. Walker.

Ed Yelton moved his barber 
shop last week to the Hornsby 
building which he is fitting up 
nicely and com fortably.

The Debate between Rev. Bo 
card, B M. A. Baptist, and Rev. 
Weaver, Methodist, has been 
set to begin August 25.

Bring in your Pictures and let 
us frame them for you.

Moreman A Battle.

C O T T O N  Ü E E O

To the Farmers of Hedley 
territory: Realizing how t- arce
cotton planting seed is a id  the 
inferior quality of the seed raised 
ic this country last year 1 hrve 
contracted for about 400 bushels 
o f the pure Melhurne cotton 
seed, which I will have on hand 
in about 6 or 8 days, which I 
will be glad to supply anyone 
with at $1.50 per bushel All 
those that need any I will be 
pleased to book your order for 
them at once.

J. P. Pool.

To The Public
We the Church o f Christ now 

have changed the time We meet 
! in the morning at 10:30 o ’clock 
and also preaching every firstlberly 
Lordsdsv at 11 o ’clok and at8| 

j o ’clock that night. We still meet 
at the Presbyterian church. We 
invite every one who will to at
tend all these meetings.

Miss Mary Wilson and 
brother, Gordon, cu n e  up from 
Memphis Thursday evening to 
visit their sister, Mrs. G A. Wim»

C i t y  D i r e c t o r y

Miss Ottie Watkins has so far 
recovered from her recent oper
ation for appendicitis that she 
will be brought home tonight.

Every 2nd and 4tb 
Monday nights
U. J Boston. CC 

L. A. Stroud, Clerk

Mrs. Lovell and son came 
down from Clarendon Thursday 
to visit her brother, L. L. Cor
nelius, and family.

Brick, lime, cement, post, wire 
lumber and builders materia, 
can be bought worth the money 

J. C. Wooldridge.

Mrs

ie

Munn of
her sister, Mrs. 

days this week

^  ’r

.C leo Moreman has been quite 
sick, this week but is now lm 
proving

.« ---------------------*
j  : . * The High School play that was 

7^^f^$ak»n to Letts Lake last Saturday 
s ight netted them a nice sum.

Bob Adamson came in Tues 
day night from New Mexico. He 
ts suffering from an abcesa on 
his tonsil.

R W Scales moved to his farm 
first of the week and J. L. Tims 
has moved into hia residen ce ln 
west Hedley.

left Satur 
to be with 

her daughter who was to under 
go an operation.

Mrs. L. A. Stroud
Memphis visit- « V  (or F? rt Worth 

J. B. King,

Buggies, Surreys, Hacks, we 
have a full line, can supply your 
needs.

Moreman A Battle.

Earl Reeves returned home 
Sunday. He drove overland 
while his father came home 
several days before by rail.

B oy your Groceries from J. 
L. T IM S; the freshest stock in 
town. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Try me and be convinced, advt

We are prepared to do all 
kinds of tin work.

Moreman A Battle.

Mr. Marsalis and family have 
moved to Hedley from Lelia Lake. 
They are living in the F. A. Kil 
lian residence in northeast part 
o f town.

J. L. Bain was elected trustee 
last Saturday in the school trus
tee election. He will make a 
good one Only forty some odd 
votes were cast, and the town 
was full o f voters too It seems 
the election was not advertised 
®r there would have been more 
voles cast. We admit that we 
didn't know about it until it was 
over, and we find others in the 
same fix.

I . O O F. [jodgt 
meets on every 
Tuesday night.

J. M. Killian, N. G.
Tin- children o f .1 ,. H .p t l.t  "  A

S o r d o ,  School «re  o o j o j i o í  on ¡ F, &  J .
Easter Egg hunt in J. G. Me

Have a
Tailor.

Fit with Clarke, The 
advt

Two spans 3 year old mules— 
good stuff, and several head of 
pony mares, for sale or trade 
See Henry Henry Wiletnan on 
my place north of town.

Roy Kendall.

Hubert Tyson returned to his 
home at Decatur Monday after 
attending school I ere all winter 
Hubert is a splendid good boy 
and made many friends while 
here who regret his leaving

A Gold Medal ia to be given 
to the pa pH averaging the high 
est daily grade, by their teacher, 
Miss Callaway.

/  --------------------------------------

>

S P E C IA L
Special Easter 

day April 11, at 
N « 5 ^  . ¿Ira

mm/ =
*  wrl

DINNER
Dinner Satur 
Hedley Hotel. 
W. M Dyer.

ï M i i i t f -

AmoDg the visiting candidates 
here Saturday were Attorneys 
Rollins and Umphres of A m i 
rillo, R W Talley, J. T Patman 
and Roy Kendall o f Clarendon.

'
We have just installed the best 

wagon scales made and tested 
them, and now have a big lot of 
coal coming, ao com e and buy j 
coal from ns.

J. C. Wooldridge.

Dougals pasture this afternoon.

Watch Hedley grow.

night on or befoi*
the full moon.

G. A. Wimberly, W. M 
J. W. Bond, Secretary

I am now located in more com 
fortable quarters and will be 
pleased to have my friends and 
custom ers oall on me at the new 
location.

E. L. Yelton.

CLEAN UP.

h o i

will not «rig
xsrej« r  ¡liar CJ
ta m o v  .A > v  V 

■tats plain facta.'’
Name aivaa by I’oatsa Co , Battle’ 

Creak. Mich. Writs for a copy o f tha 
famous BtU# book. T b s  Koad to Well 
yUJe."

Host urn now e<»m«s In twe forms: 
Regular Poatum—must ba welt

M M .  IS* and We paeka«««
Instant. Postum is • aoluble pow- 

riar A traaP9anfut d issolve qulckli 
In a cup of hot wafer and with cream 
and sugar, makea a dalleiim* |  
Instantly U s  M d H « tins 

;  _ at both

* *

Mr. Stone, the blacksmith, re
turned Sunday from the bedside

bia aged father. His brother
rr^n Oklahoma came home with 
J M 1' -  - M ■ ■ ■! v

kinds la

below »here tha edge of the can cov
ar romeo (»1*. 4». Os« n strong 
»rapping twins for Uba lifting cable. 
After tying It to I be caeatrrbalanee. 
ran It orar pa Hey guide P and tie to 
aereo ays H to tha top o

Boy Scouts of America
HEDLEY TROOP NO 1 ,

1 leets Eter>- >, n&day Nlght. 
pafu-MaAurtn« >Hr,Ca everv
aunare >o half -.lago» —
A together (Ftga. 
eaartnrs by brtngl’Ui M áster 
•r « r u n a  and a», a 
tach of edge C aa •». O.
Open iba placa of pdugal, and 
fiad a (lea l man y c#r 
dotted linea la Ftg ' 
erraa»« that are « «  
rdgna aloug tha i 
M  to tha adg*a 
upo» tha Ibald«

Yon have no exouse to suffer 
from Kidney trouble as long as 
you have an opportunity to use 
Rexall Kidney treatment at oar 
risk.

Rexall Kidney treatment has 
afforded permanent relief to; 
many others to whom we have 
sold it.

I f it does not relieve you we 
don’t want your money

In liquid form 60c A $1 00, in 
pill form 50c

So d in this community only 
at our store. The Rexall Store, 

Hedley Drug Co.

Q D o  y o u  w a n t  tc 
Buy a dog?
Rent a house?
Find a ring?
Sell a boat?
Trade horses?
Hire a cook? 
Secure a position?

If your want is wort! 
wanting, it is wortf 

nding a few cents ii 
ese columns.

sper
thes

A. M. Sarvis, M . D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27, Res 28

H adley, T a m

Justice of the Peace Precinct S.
J. A. Morrow

District Court meets third week 
in January and July 

County Court convenes 1st Mon 
day in February, May. Augu*< 
and November.

J .  B. Ozier, M . D

Physician and Surgocn

Office North of Lively A Co 
Office Phone No. 45—Hr 

Residence Phone iio. 45--2r
“ *-if "“rVi 

s e  w i t h , Bl

err limited.™

DR. B. Y O U i P ^ J f  l,u'

The Paint Question 
will be »ettled when 
you let us open up a 
c»o of B. P. S. Paint 
fo r yo«*.

Come Int
W e’ll explain^ly, we 
believe'*^ V 4 0f spani»h.

Be
ft» ha« a population of ),-*«», X r, ..™J0e up largely of Span- 

but including also Oermana, Britiah sod American*. 
300,000  inhabitants, Bahia Blanca with 76,000 inhabitant«, 
with 76,000 inhabitants might also present opportune**’ * 
ient of stores of this character, 

itly talked with one of ihe

CHURCHES BA£ ' 8T̂ J“  *
First Sunday In each month. •

METHODIST. G. H. Bryant 
pastor. Every Second anr 

Fourth Sunday
SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sue 

day morning. T. R. More 
man. Superintendent. 

PRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday evening

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
C. W. Horschler. Pastor 

Telephone No. 77 
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays 

at 11 a m and 7:30 p. m.
Monthly business meeting Sat 

nrday before 1st Sunday at 11 
o ’clock. Also service* at 7:3C‘ 
p. m same night.

Sunday School every Kundaj 
morning at 10 o'clock 
W. E. Brooks, Supt.

Regular weekly prayermeetinp 
Thursday 7:30 p m.

Convention Normal Training 
Class meets immediately after 
prayer servicea. Everybody 
welcome to all services.

a
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OONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS *
Judge. J. C. Killougl. 
Clerk/ J. J. Alexander
Sheriff, J. T. Patman U
Treasurer, Guss Johnsor. •t
Assessor, G. W. Baker
County Attorney, W. T. Link

Commissioners: VE. D. McAdams, Pet. No. 1
P. O. Longon, “  “  J r ..
N. L. Fryar, Pet. No. 8 *d|
J. T. Bain. “  4 . *f

TR A D E  A T  HOM E
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